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CHAMP CLACK DIES
25 YEARSW'CONGRESS<

Towiting Figure Ih''NBtioiial Pditics 
Q otpy Career In His 

71st Year
Waatiingtoo, D. G.. March 2v— 

Death cloaed today the career of 
Champ Clark of Miaeouru for more 
than a quarter century a towering 
figure in national politictt, a stalwart 
of the stalwarts m the Democratic 
party. He died in the very shadow 
of he eapitol. just over the way from 
the hotel where he has lived many 
years. House and 'senate seethed 
in the oloaing hours of the congress 
of which he was an honored mem
ber and leader.

The stir of legislative battle was 
with him until the cad. He lived 
••■in in memory, as his pulses 
flagged, days o f the eight years he 
wielded the speaker’s gavel in the 
tK>uso. Those sorrowing at bis bed
side beard the old chieftain mutter 
In his lasl'delirtum:

**The question is on the adoption 
of the conferenoo report.”

By mandate more than any worn 
law, congress barely halted in rev
erence to mark the piassing of the 
veteran. Knowing the vital urgency 
of time in the closing days of a con
gress. the former speaker sent word 
to both hooses, from what he knew 
was his death-bed, that no halt in 
public business should b(> made at 
his death. In obedience, the house, 
peopled with his personal friends, 
halted a ehort half-hour on the ad-

ergy Mr. Clark bad throwu into his 
work- To development of these the 
cold opened an easy door. It wus 
only a question of a little Ume, Dr. 
Bhoup knew, despite the courageous 
fight his paien was making, and be
sides Mrs. Clark, the former Speak
er's son, Bennett, and his daughter 
and her husband, Mr. and Mrs. James 
M. Thompson of .New Orleans, w^re 
at his bedside through all' his last 
hours.

In .senate word of Mr. Clark’s 
death was given by Senator Harrison 
pf Mmiasippt^ He spoke feelingly 
o f  '%ervic4̂  the vetearn Demo
cratic leader had rendered his party 
and the nation, but said Mr. Olai-ks 
wishes thiat no halt in the business 
of the senate should be made in his 
^onor prevailed and he senate kept 
on its its work.

Champ Clark was bom in .Vnder- 
soa county, Kentucky, March 7, liluO, 
received his education in the com
mon schools of Kentucky, graduated 
from Bethany college. West ViiKiaa, 
and from the Cincmnuli Law scliool. 
He man iod Miss Genevieve BenntXl 
of Aux Yasse, MOn I>ec. ti. IHbl. 
From 1873 to 1874 he was prt'sident 
of Marshall College, West Virginia. 
Mr. Clark was admitted to the bar 
in 1875. He was city attorney in 
Ixmisiana. .Mo., and Howling Green. 
.Mo., from 1878 to 1881. He \\a.s

ABOUT THE TOWN
And Vidmty---Varioati Activitiet and

Local MeJaiige.
Pom Offlee Improveroeolg pine last Monday at the ba.sket ball 

The fixtures in the post office are game playedt here between Fort 
being changed for the convenience Davia high school and the team from 
of the wtirking forces and general the El Paso High school. This game 
public. wras played ot establish the suprem-

' aey wet of the Pecos river, and was
Mayor̂ N Kleetkm

Marfa must not neglect the elec
tion for mayor April 5. Three good 
men and true should be seb^cted. 
The greatest difficulty seems to be 
that no oDo desires to offer himself 
cn tlio sacrificial altar. Why not 
give the ladies a clumce. If some of 

men will Mip out, prehaps the 
ladies will.

----------- o— —
Pfwviaca Ptenlirul

J. n. Nichols reports bis cattle in 
fixie shajx* and the hills on his ranch 
green with'peavinoa. The winte^ **®^P®'***'
has been so mild, notwithstanding 
the lack of moisture, the cgtUe 
passed through the winter season 
splendidly.

journment. then marched on with Its 1 providential elector m 1880. prnse-
•rowded program

(^nseled I'ntil thi<
111 that pre^isinc work, .............

took active sharp up to a lit tie more from I88l» 
Ilian !0 da.v> u'-o. rouii'cliiiK Ills par- mumhIh'i 
ty colleagues as Ileiiiucialic It uiler, ty-tillli to

icuting attorney of iMkc cu'uily. .'lo.,, ^
from 1885 to ixHti. and iiiemlter of'*,*. , . , .... , ; land rernt nl, .Tud it i-flie Niistidiiri lion.se i;r U*gi>lalui

I.aet
.Mr. i.Iarl

|o |*H»I. Mr. Claik wa-i 
oi Ili,. fdly-lliird and lif- 
oxfy-.-..-. Ii eoiiei e- - from 

until a cola jlruck him dowii, to lio-|tt»e niuUi .Mi.s.-ouri district. In eon- 
l oiii*' a viclim to the infirmities was a meiuhei* ol the eom-
hus 70 years of driving life that '“ 'tb*''on ways and mean.s. He was 
reckoned nothing of hi.- own physi- l»ermanen( chairman id the national 
cal welfare. Hus death threw a l>«'m.H-rattc con%ent|on in SI. T.onis 
shadow over every face in the ebam -i'*1 <diairman of the com
ber when Heprecentative Rucker of oiittee to notify Judge Alton H. I'ar- 
Missouri arose and made the aii-^^*'*' bis noniiiialioii to the piesi- 
ftouncement. His voice choked with minority leader of
emotion. It was a halting, brief eu- ^be house in the .second se.s.sion of 
logy he pronounced, but he drew *be .si.xtieth and si.xly-fir.sl congres.s. 
from members sign.s of sorrow more

Gypauni OepoNlta
\ i-ocent bulletin of the Fnited 

Ptalos geological survey, de.scribing 
g>'P‘<uni deposits in thi.s country, 
show's that gypsum us distributed 
from New York lo f'.alifornia. and 
fi-om Michigan to Texa.s. While the 
deposits in some states are so small 
lliey may b<* worked out in a few 
years ip Wyoming and .New .Mexico 
they consist of thick beds that crop 
out at the siirfare for hundreds of 
miles and are sivmingly inexhaiisli- 
hle. Gy[)siiin is fhi* r(K*k ii-ed for 
making pla-ler ,if |•at i> and hard i 
wai! jtla-lei. Gypsum is also used 

on** (*f ‘ In* iimrcdii’iil- nl l*nr(-
Pilll'W t*:| as II

fed  ,! i/" c  I'.xccv ilfn ifM l n * * c i-'a iv  
lak - I l•ml■nl i- '■i.iii!*l ii I’n*-

won by El Paso, tho score being 30 
to to. K1 Paso will now r»*pro9enl 
West Texas at Austin to play for 
the Texas stale championship. 
There waa good playing on both 
side®, but El Paso had the Fort I>a- 
vis boyg outclassed, although Fort 
Davii has a splendid team and had 
defeated all comer up to this‘ time. 
Superintendent Cfregg. of the .Mar
fa High school, was the referee. A 
heavy ahower cau.sed many of the 
fan® to leax’e before the gam^ was 
over but some remained in spite

Lioeup»-EI Pam): Cohen rf. Es- 
quival If. Hlford c, BuUer rg. Spring
er If- G Cohen registenvl five field 
goals, E^utval four, IJhlig two. But
ler two field and two foul goals. To
tal 30.

Port Davis: Harnett rf, Jolinson
lf, Higgip.s r. Prude, rg. McCntcheon
lg. Barnett scored two foul goals. 
Higgins two field goals and Prude 
tA'O field goals.

Mr®. Kyle Died
Mrv Kyle, who has been lor some 

montli.s Visiting her daughter. .Mrs. 
• k)oper. died Wednesday morning, 
following an operation for a com
plication of ailments. She was 76 
years of age and leaves a luusband 
and fhrt‘e children, a son. Hoberl 
Ky!**. aiiii (wo duiigliler.s, Mrs. L. H. 
11.1.1 «ii \v aco aiul .M; -. (!oojM*r ol 
Ma^i. Mj-. Kyle un*| liis -on Hohci t. 
K iindi i-tooil, al-o a! Waco. 
Mr. Ky|.' Ii.-in*: \.*ry -ici, .Mi.
:i'nl M*'-. roopi*:* acciciip ini*‘<l tlii*

P. & S. STOCKMENS
.  >ASSbaAiP0N^MEETS_

iJ

Workmg Session Presidents A d d res^  
Object to Merger With Cattle Raisers 

Better Market System Advocated
prociate the smooth, and without 
smooth we would become discoar- 
aged. It is weir to refrain 
traveling at too rapid a gait 
the road is smooth, lest we gaber 
much momentum and get ditched dv- 
damaged when we come in conlMlb. 
with tho rough, but when we reaBÎ  
the rough, it is just as neceesary

On Tuesday, in Liberty hall, El 
Paso, the Panhandle nad Southwest
ern Stockmens Association convened 
in one of its most interesting ses
sions. .Although the Pannandle as
sociation id much younger than the 
Cattle Raisers, yet it has grown in 
strength and numbers until the older
i.«>ciaUon has bi-ca InsisUnt Ihal mat aomewhar* ahaad
lh« two be nierg«i. However the ^  „
Panhandle, which is composed of 
Texa-s, Ni»w Mexico and Arixona, op
pose this for niany reasons.

Lucas C. Hrite of Marfa, president 
of the association, in his annual ad
dress reviewed in a most Interesting 
manner the work of the grew asso
ciation, giving some striking statis
tics and aiaking some practical sug- 
ge.stions. His address was as fol
lows: :

f'.*iV\ (m 
'Mil ImIv.

\ \  ;i.*iI.
• pl;c'«*

w'nTc the inicniifiit

eloquent than words to tell of the 
place the dead leader held in their 
affections and respect The motion 
for a half-hour adjourniaent was 
made by Representative Mondell,
Republican leader.

Mr. Clark would have been 71 
yoars old had he lived until next 
Monday. But his 26 yearn of service 
in the house would ha.ve ended Fri
day, for he was defeated for re-elec- 
tHMI.

In the subdued talk while the 
house paused in honor of his mem
ory, friends of years’ standing scorn
ed the suggestion that the stout 
heart of he Missourian had been 
shaken by poliical defeat; that he 
had foreaieen long in advance, they 
said. It was a more personal mat-‘ -'nierican Legion of Marfa was in
ter that had broken his spirit they tending to petition tlie Chamber of 
insisted—the death a year ago of his Commerce for permi.^sinn to play 
idol, his 3-year-old grandson and ' baseball on Sunday.

He was speaker from 1911 to 1919.
Mr. ('.lark Unt on 27 hallot.s for 

iVmocratic presidential nomination 
at the Haltimore convention in 1912. 
Ho had a clear majority on eight 
bailoLs, and lost the nomination to 
Woodrow Wilsn. He wtl* Demo
cratic minority leader in the sixty- 
si.xth congrcvS-s. He was vice presi
dent of the Trans-Mississippi Con
gress. His‘ home wa.s at Bowling 
Green. Mo.

He was an active memlx'r of the 
Disciples or body of believers knoam 
a.s Christian.s.

Reporter in Klror
In the columns of this paper head

ed “ Post News” appearM a state
ment in last, week’.s iv.mic that the

A. O. Ilnlihani
A Wire |■l*a(‘ l|<•l| Marla I Imr-ilay 

'•u’mn;; San .\nlnnii> annoiinr-
inp Ihal A. O. Hiiiihanl \vu' d)‘ad ami 
that the hmly woulil n*ach Marfa 

, i riday mornmi; (today).
1 .Mr. Hubbard was for o\er 15 yi'ars 
J egcnl at .Marfa, and arKiuf two years

namesake. Champ Clark Thompson.
Died as He Wished

Since h^ blow, it wa.s saiti, Mr. 
Clark’s colleague.s had noticed a 
waning of hi.s keen interest in pub
lic affairs and a little droop to the 
massive shoulders, so familiar 
through years in tho corridors of the 
eapitol.

There was one thing upon which 
all were agreed, that .Mr. Clark had 
died as he wished to die, in the har
ness of his lifework. He had 
planned retirement to his home in 
Bowling Green, Mo., after March 4, 
but the end found him still serving 
his country and state in the house., 

^  That made it posaihle for tbe ^uae 
lo vote his widow a year pf bug- 

> band’s aalary, m  tin first tmotnesa 
-  when the mcanonal adjournment was 

^• ver.
Dr. Jesse Rhoup. Mr. Clĝ rk’s phy

sician. had little hope from the day 
Ilia patient was taken down with a 

• cold. Pleurisy developed quickly, 
but behind that there was an accu
mulation of ailments, due Isrgely to 
hdvanc.ed age and th^ reckless en-

W. H. Prather, po.st commandor of 
tlie .Anx'rican Legion, .‘‘ tales that 
ttie camp reporter wa.s mi.sinfornif'd 
with regard to the inU'ntion.s of the 
local post of he American Legion, 
and that no such action is contem
plated. Mr. Prather says: “The 

; American Li'gion, as an organization.
I will abide by the Texas law.s, so long 
: as they are in force, and it is not 
our intention, as a body, to petition 
any ne in attempting o violate a slate 
law. The action of the individual 
members of the American Legion is 
not within our control, but the ac
tion of the American Legion as a 
wrbole is controlled by its eonstitu- 

iion."

Indielerf Coal Men PuniMl Benda
Indianapolis, Tnd.. March 3.—lodl- 

anae oal operalora under indieimeoC 
on chargee of violating the Rherman 
anti-trust law through a conspiracy 
with miners and retailers to in
crease soft coal prices, surtmdered 
today to Mark Rtoren, United States 
marshal and gave bond for 810.000 
each for their release.

l iir  lliiiM iitiri's of Ibi* It.tiMM'
I 111* lo iin w iiu : f;n*!' :im l li::iir*'.'

'Ik w IIm* t!i“ wilil iiiiii ami* ’ *. of lli,. 
n.i'nIiiii raiiK'* ll^'‘ lii>:li. \ "iiiipb* 
w>*ll Is n<*lil<*l with killing: iii six 
iiimitlis l.'iii h<*ail of l•:lllll•. \aliii*il at 
>!r»,(iiM» In iln* spriii): of IlH'.t a moun
tain iivii was killril III W’yomiri}: 
which m oiii* month di'sti*oyi*<l SI.OOO 
worth of Ii\i‘ .*.|ock. In b*ss Hum 
Him* montli.s six coyul.N slow Af tin*
slioop ill Texas, value dal .i!3,2(lo. \ > Lrno ol his doalli ho wa*; alinosi
yearly ostimalo of Hie loss in .Now 
.Moxico sliowi'd that ;t pn* cent of| 
the callle. or 31.U00 head, and 165,-!'
000 stieep hml gone In feed preda
tory animals. This mean.s .some 820,- 
000,000 worHi of live .stock, in a worbi 
shoiX of food, went to falU*n these 
pirates f the wilds. Before poison-

blind and over 70 years of age.

A S. S nM.K.\IK.\S ASR(N:i.4’nO.\
(:o .W'i :n tio .\ h .as a d jo i rnkd

tng campaigns were instituted prai
rie dogs, squirrels and rabbits ale 
8150,0000,000 worth of foodstuffs. 
However, for good and sufficient 
reason.s Governor Neff vetoed the

KI f*aso. .March 3.— H. L. Johnson 
of Wilcox, .Xrizoiia. who wa.s first 
vice president of the Panhandle and 
Southwestern Stockmen’s .Vs.socia- 
tion during the last year, was elected 
president of the a.ssociation. Eu
gene W. .McKenzie, of El Pa.so, was

Ladies and Gentlemen of Hie. ('.on- 
vention:

Having been honored lo th<* office 
of pre.sidint of the Panhandle & 
Routhwestern Stockmen’" iVssooia- 
tion for the third time’ I find that 
to eomply with tlie usual custom of 

|■delivpring the pre.sident’s annual ad- 
dr(*.*‘ s and make it intereeXing is in
deed an ard'ious duty. I feel that 
in my individual case the custom 
impose*, a penalty on Hu* president 
and an infUction on his audience. I 
am forcibly reminded <d‘ Hie lan- 
giiagi* of Solomon w’lien be said:
■ The .*ve i< not '•atisf.ed w ith sce- 

ior 111,, tfiu* w ith  h e a iin j:;  Ho* 
Hm iu Hiat lia> been i< Hud w liic li 
^ lia ll b'*: am i Hiat w iic li i*; doio* i.sj 
t lia l w liic ii '■ ludl III* doio* an*l Ho*i'i* 
;■* iio ii<*\\ ! In n : i.rnl ‘c tin* ' 

ile iro sp e clix  e
I io* in i't  >ear Inm li**** *. l in n n iil  

vxilii a li iio 'l iin|H'<*c d*'i;l* 'l d i -a i ' -  
( lo iiifm e n l' ;.ml lo.-*;"- lo Hie iiieut | 
|p: odii(‘isr-. ! io* l a n c lu u a ii has seeui 
bis acciim iilatlo ll*;. Hull n*(iuin,*d a ' 
life lirn e  of bard w ork and cbiee a p - 
p lica tio ii to b u ild , dw indle lik e  a 
snowbank before Hie sum m er's son. 
ro rln n e <  luive lM*eri swept by Ho* 
h u rrica n e  of low p rices and de
pressed credit seem ingly o \i'i*nighl.

I Men have bnill their hopes and made 
investments on Hie prospect of a 
short supply of meal producing ani
mals. but the Hii'ory (bat light, re
ceipts bring high |»rices has been ex- 
plofled. While at all market.s the re
ceipts of cattle, sheep and hogs have 
been comparatively light, the price 
per pound on the hoof ha.s assumed 
a pronounced doxvnward tendency 
throughout the year. The ranch
man find.s freight rat̂ 8 and commis-

consolaiiOQ to know that, while 
tie Values hare declined, all otlnr 
commodiUea will be correependiQgI> 
reduced, iaeluding the neoeesitiesl88~' 
life, as well ae feed stuffs, mae'kia- 
ery and ranch equipment. That tB^- 
purchasing power of the dollar wflh» 
be enhanced and that the **high eeet: . 
of living" will be reduced.

Moit Credit Needed
i The fact is highly evident that Dbes -
one factor that could go furibar' 
toward giving immediate relief 
the catUe industry, as well as othtr 
intcri'sils, is credit. There are plen*- 
t>‘ of -cattle for sale and the denuodh- 
Xor young atuff 1a  cesiock depleleil') 
ranges and farnpr wras never bett6r>.. 
bu the’ exchange tnodium is lacking. 
Easy ntbnesr xxrould lend im m edia^

I relief to Uie present slagnaed bust- 
ne.ss comfitioius, a.*i it would caud- 
i-atl.U' to change handiv not'necds- 
.sarily at a higher price, however, but 
would x'nable range cattlemen to 
lighten their ranges and meet at Iea«t - 
a jiarl of their nbligatinn.s and would- 
be a means nf I’esloring cnnfulenceI

land  putting new l ile  into tb»* b u s i
ness. -  . ^

I’ rofiteeriiifi
■J ill* cliai'g,. lias been frerjnently 

iiiaile tliai Hie retailer j.s respnimifile 
to!* Cl•ntllmell liigh price <*f m**at jiaid 

Miv Hie con.*:imici*. .\cconiing (o the 
.Market HepuHer. imbiislieil by the 
t'niteil .'•states dejiartment of agFi- 

1 culure. bureau of markets. Wash- 
1 ingfon. 1). C.. the market quotations 
on wholetsale price.s of Westera 
•tressed beef in Chi^go and New 
York show that Hie^verage prica 
on steers classed as “good” are as 
follows:

bounty bill, and he may have been! elected first vice president; H. L.
I Kokermit. of San .\nfonio, wa.s re-____- _____ _ j

u  , 1 -1 m.- . ^ - i ♦̂ •ned as second vice president, andMonthly Hurkeis C/onfcpcmf
Four Baptist churchi's in thi.s stn*- 

tion. the .Marfa. Alpine, Fort Davis 
and the Marathon church, have 
join»»d together in holding a monthly 
workers’ conference.

The first of these conferences was 
held at month ago at the f’ort Davis 
chiuTh. 'I’he .second was held at the 
.Marfa churc blast Saturday.

Dr. T. V. .Neal of I>allas, stale sec
retary, spoke at the Baptist church 
Friday night and twice on Sunday. 
Si'veral visitors from the other 
churches were prx*.si*nt and the local 
attendance was good. On Saturday 
the ladies served dinner at the 
church.

The Marfa Baptist church is on the 
honor roll of Texas Baptist churches 
through the showing it made in (he 
•75,000JK)0 drive.

PrMidIo In New JudirUI DMriet
A wire was received in Marfa yes

terday, March 3, by C. K. Mead, stat
ing that Preeidio county had been 
ptti in a now judicion district, with 
Jeff Davis. Brewster, Pecoe, ^ tton  
and other eastern counties unknown. 
K wire was also received from Wal
ter Jones, stating that the bill had 
been approved by the governor.

-----------<v---------
Hlah Rrhool Well Repreeented 

Marfa was well represented at AI-

Tom I). Love, of Sierra Blanca, anfl 
J. N .Sanburn, of El I'a.so, wen* re- 
taimvl as treasurer and secretary, 
respectively.

The merger of the i'anliandb* and 
Southwestern .' l̂ocknien's a'sni^ation 
and the Texas «’aHleiu**n's associa
tion hinges OM offices being main
tained in E ll'aso; its meetings being 
held west of Hie IV-cos river, and the 
barring from the organization of all 
people not bona fide stockmen.

The new organization would be 
known as the Texas and Southwest
ern Stockmen’s association.

A committee of five, headed by 
President Johnson, will attend the 
convention of the Texa.-x Cattle Rais
ers’ asiiociation tn take up the com
pletion of tho merger. The folkiw- 
tng were appointed:

Luras C. Brile, of Marfa, retiring 
president, with J. H. Nations, of El 
Paso, aa^alt^atfj Henry_Reynolds 
of MarfkC with J. R. Dorsey of C ha
dian as alternate; W. P, Fisher of 
Marfa, with W. P. Scarborough of 
Midland as alternate; E. W. McKen
zie of El Paso, with L. W’. Anderson 
of Pocos as alternate.

A resolution wras passed calling 
upon the national congressmen from

1920 Low High .Av.
January .... ........*20.00 *21.00 ,822jC ^ .
Kebruary .......  1750 23.00 20.3L
.Marcli ..... ........ 19.00 21.00 20 JK--.

Average, 3 
October....

mo8..
..... ,.. 18.00 25.00

820B-
2t.^^

November .... itm 26.00 2tiB -
December ____  17.00 22.00 t9 ^ l^

(Continued on Page Four)

sion charges higher than war time 
price-s; beef at 7 cents per pound on 
foot and 87 per pound on the plate 
at hoti'U and restaifrants—these con- 
difion.s without any relief in sight 

.As i.s usually the case, there is 
quite II diver.sity of opinion a.s to 
the causfi of low prices and near- 
panic (-nnditions that confront Hie 
meal itHHlucers. Some say it i.s due 
to (be di'flation of foreign exchange;! 
som** htink it due to he free importa
tion of foreign meats and hides; 
come are sure the trouble is brought 
about as the result nf agitating the 
packers: some are positive that the 
monopoly composed of the big pack
ers are responsible; some declare the 
retailers are profiteering, others that 
the consuming public ha.s been edu
cated away from eating meat: .some 
explain that it is simnlv the psycho
logical effect that follows In the 
wake of'every war. The present de
pressed conditions are probably not 
due to any one of the above named 
cause®, but rather to a combination 
of circumalance®. -* . ' "T'

820Average, 3 mo®.
Tho average price per month 

obtained by adding tho highest 
lowest price® paid during the montM*. 
and dividing by two, and the aver
age for three months' was obtained 
by adding the average price per 
month a** above stated and dividing 
hy three. The above calculation 
shows that the average price 
chargt-d by whole.salers during the 
first three months of Hie year 1920 
was 8208.3. as against .82066 the la«t 
three months of the year. In other 
words, the pi^e was practically the 
same, leaving no room for the re- 

iler to cut prices.
Tariff

As usual, the tariff question is the 
one vexing problem before congress 
and furnishes the battleground for 
endless debate. The queetion, sim
mered down, seems to hingo mostly 
on how much tariff can be plaeeB 
on invpprts from foreign countries^ 
withbni provoking Uicm into plaelQg 

ours. AecognltiRg 
' '  X.' ib o  faet t ^ t  a Uw regulating flto:-----II ■ BB mm Awa #1^

doWhi'*'we should' nol  ̂become .dia- 
rouraged to the extent o f losihg faith 
in the future, for a® sure as day fol
lows night there is a bright spot 
ahcAd. We never travel a road so 
smooth but that it has some rough 
places, and we never travel a road so 
rough but that it' ha® some smooth 
places; this is as it should be. for 
without the rough we would not ap-

.r.. • t

Setter Tfaniu iUMai. _____________
While the prices o? cattle are kppliet I9 «Arei7 BtltdO Wk ^

globe,' and tliii „eaah
lion shmild hr eoniwteeeA* 
and individually,, the' man wikk 1 
foresee the • advantages  ̂ and dlead- 
vantage® nf the law as propoaod 
surely entitled to* a-seat.in eongreaa. 
,Evid« ntly the safest cwuiye te pue- 
s'le is between- the two extremer d f '

(Continned on Page Four)
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-ARan OFFIOEB HIUTES OF | 
CONDITIONS IN THE E.46T

jlike a f>alacti tban like a hcwpital-j th*'ir haad.-i wore bumpy and their THE H1GH-BOR8E RIDERS

» ir '-1%'

Coom^^aby Daw«on d.uring the war 
Ueuteaant of field artillery in the 

~Csn»lian eapeditiouary forces io 
*^riaiiM»L deoprated for bravery, ta- 

the foUowfiig arfiv'etory from 
liiftpiH ' Hungary:

Aaaottnte of aiarving children are 
aibiigjdF Itt craate the iiwreg^ioa that 

*|lhf eounlrisM in wiiich U»ey etarvc 
<afk>y aaii<;nv<.* Ttn* oaec is »iuiU* the

V instance, use<l t*> lead
''I III W'gulation for child

• “ col|^>vktian. If ttic parent failed,
^ttiinatically became the 

• If unproteidnd wnm«*n were 
alHHlt to fM‘Vonie mothei*s, the state 
Uifldl̂ rtook the 'man’s rosponsibili- 

-ttdtf .both for tjie woman and the 
life unborn.

an imposing senes of builduigs cos- logs witherc'd. The thing tha  ̂ first 
ering aeveral aerw; but they were rstruck me was their silence; they 
imposing only from the outside, had rinisbed all their crying 
Overcrowded, underataffed. War,

THAT HALT TRADE
RETUaNS FROM W A a FINDS OLD SLAt'ES HOME BILL

SELF DEAD, WIFE MARRIED IS BEFORE LEGISLATURE

One of the obetacles to a revival Lafayette, Ga.. Fred Williams, who i Austin T,exas, March 1.—The 300 
A doctor informed me'that the! of business proeperity is aptly d©-'*^*®t to war in 1917, wlU return'or more old e.x-8leves now in Texas

ininvasions, »aK>ng them was over 30 »crihod by W'allace D. Simrooos.^ ^̂ *̂**̂  ^  hie who aided the cotfederacy and pro-
filled the land with Uiheroulosis and. <nw,ir ag«e wore anything. iiv. s_ x_̂  “body" buried his war insur- ‘ dueed aupplies or helped protect the
ricketa. Five hundred paUeots are from 'newly-bom to 10 yeara okL;^________ ^^anee policy paid »«d his bride the<beines of the eouthern people dur-
carod for in cots; fSjOOO have been It Bosms to me that in i h o e e ' b u i l d - I ^ i a .  Bpeaking of another. ,Ung 4he war. are! to be oared for U
lodged eleowbere. The nurses are iagg crowded the child miaeryji^ dtfttedRy whieb^-has been recog-J This « w  the situalioo disclosed' the till introduced by Representative
in patched clothing and rags. Doc- world. o i ^  ibi^nc^ ofs  ̂ finan-.^todgy when Mrs. Grice*Robertson re-! Morris, of Medina, is finally passed.
tors are, worn as pale as-gb^le.. I- j popped ’ t o ‘ inquire"’ Who w m *eial authorities, Mr. Slmnxms s a i d - f r o m  New York'i'Tbe bill provides for Ibe establish-A MS ASS w M A§ 1 AS%9 a § isef ft n̂ FM IMn --  . I *. t ■ -  ̂̂   ̂_ .t  s & . m  ... '̂Vl.in ----saw many paUenU trodfing n,eir parents. They do not know .!,. «  r«ob t hi^vrere c o n v e n t  in husband, saying menl of “The Texas Old Staves
the snow without s lo ck ii^  Wards f,ther was hilled in the war; the «•, i,. *** ^  landed and was coming home. ■Home*' by the state,
smell ike menageries. Ther,..is no died. Home of them had' reported in the 8L ,q*||ere was no explanation of bis long]
Hoap, DO linen, no anything. .\nd picked up'in the streeU wher^ Otobe-Demecrat: silence.

One trouble thal too many o f ’. The war ilepartment reported.
UH are lik  ̂ imieMobnftywi his hob- ported Williams killed i uaction soon

■ after h«̂  went to France, j>aid his iri-' 
thers, received s’urancft, and then sent a solflier'h 

prejM'iU,'given to’ thorn iKidy boro as his. WHIiams’ wUjo. jof their masters during th<' war. 
a large rocking-hors4'. the whom he'married but a few months:and there are now quite a number

this is the in.stitutiun which once 
ltd the world in child consmwution! Uiey had been abandoned by parents' 

who could drag I hem'no further.
Do not think thci^ cond.tivn.s  ̂ matenuty ^

due to caroless^ess; U»ey are cau.siHl ^̂ g,u»̂ ni were as itaked
by tho nation s bankrupU'v. ..... . a Christmas pnw'iu,'i

In explaining the mwits of his bill 
Representative Morris said that “our 
histories rightly accord the slaves as 
the ConfiHleraie home guards, be
cause of their valuable 8er\’ice and 
unsurpassed loyalty in the absence

as the childreA.' Of old-stock hight-Uimgary’.s e.xchequer has he«‘u |)iJ- -  iointlv, gowns, only a tew were left, which

Tbe way in which the law open- .■quailed in .\meriean
, There value of a

lag.d by both b<>lshcvist.s and Ku- ^™ * ĵarned tdl then* saddle ofvWhich aeconnnodal*Hj but before be left, moumi-d his death.for
rnaniaiLs. *In the money left, a dt‘- scarcely anything of the - novelty of tlie toy a white, and then married a foi-mer
prreiation lia.s tak»*n place which jatu‘io. Again, as Iji ih,. • wanted to ride alt the sweetheart, .Joseph Robea-tson.

. • .1 ...... - A . ----------- O ..I.

f.'

- -'tiled was particularly humane 
Effete no barracks-like asylums for 

the car** of theiM' unfortunates. They 
were placed in the homes of peas
ants.' and were visited at regular 
interV'Bls by iiLspectors whos** busi- 
nqas it w».s ?o ce that they were 
trt'at»‘d Icindly. The mother was not 
separated from her illeKitimate 
child; Un*y were plac»sl Uigether in 
surroundiru.*: 'vhi-re their po.sition 
would bivome ao'-nial. Since the 
war, lhe> ■'ystem lias broken doum. 

vju:t*as tar iis p i. >.h'e ii is.still main-

• OWf'^‘eetl !(> 'Oi'-ahiise lu.s mind 
oKfiiVviuJice y.hit are jilai’ving that 
They'-are Haryinr b.'cause of. their 
own int'olenuic*' One. finds in-

dil- of the children, the.mattresse.sll^^^^^  ̂ Umre quite a constant

of Uies<» old slaves without a honoe. 
and they are objects of charity and 
too old to earn their livelihood. The 
state should make some provision for

! dispute as to which should do so.| We invite you to see oui-new sam-' caring for them and I believe this, , . 1 , 1  were haj’e of coverings. The nap- . • • - ' .. . 1
lar were to become .Hiual to I* ss n('wborn babies were made mother settled the matter by , pl^e 'of imitation leather for auto bill will cover the matter fully
than one cent.  ̂ wash.vl to together, onejthpe' and will gladly figure the exist

.Moreover, very many, nn'dical re- hospilal i *^’'*” *̂ the,other, and they rocked o* a new top for you. We guaran We are euippied to do all kinds of
quirements have become absolutely fô - niercy Wc^lpd apparent peace and har-i tee our work. Marfa Saddlery Co. I-furniture upholstery. See us. Mar-
unobtainable. Commodities .so com - ! » n t ‘ ' itiony ‘ while she stayed ' by and'’ ' ----------------o— r -— ' i fa Saddlery Cx).
mon as sap. pwder, vaseline and 1 was taken to the laundn’ to s*»«* watched them.. As .sdoh. howev-er,‘ as:............ . ........., ......................... ..........  Tease SituaGon
linen ar*‘ not to be purcha-eil. Chil- the pap. i was auiuir* . t.so vvont about her household du- ^ortu^e Teller—You,wish to know 
di«**n born in hospitals arc w rap'ped tiappenei t lat w.* arriv* in * '̂* **̂ after warning them that there idx’ut your futur^ husband?
ill i>upcr»’ Kvcii |»a> . i‘ 1m-, oiiH
so scarce that it ha.s been wasluxl.

catch tile laundr«*.ss using a brash 
to mi»* o f tlie- tatteriHi maternity sh.iuld be no ni^^e argumcnl^.i' Cu.stomer—No; T wish to know 

•Tolinny, who was ip tlie saddle, white ' id)out the paist of my present hu.s-
Aftec it has b**en washed, it cracks. * , Willie sat behind with his ami s ! for future uae.^Boston Tran-
Kdge.s b.’come as sharp as razor escoilix me was ixtiavagan ground Johnnv's neck, was heard to •‘x r̂ipl.

•e was not a haby In knew m. tniunds. I sliouU*dj he —blades. Thei' __  _ .....  ̂ ... 1,4 I I - ...... ......,
thal hospital whosi- Imdej- ntfi,.'’ * '^ "‘•’ .''1. - he ge, icii “   ̂  ̂ i tehde<rio .b*. a persuasive'and 'c'bn-  ̂ ‘ pl.*aning and pressing right
txxtv wa'i not covertst wilii cuts iiiul though the woman la. < j'vincipg tone. “Willie.'-if s.’imis tn m e;at the Singer Shoj).
sore,s. . . scrub.a pnceie,s p.ecQ .o f .Upestry.' jf go, o ff I ^  i ----- -

.. . .  . . .  I flioughl lie w.Mild strike her: j koMof. - •• . •. ' * ■N*‘t'wliat can nlir.sc.< iit>? Mabus . . .  , could ride belter,.
have to bn clod. Ttiere was notlilngi* l"•■ ‘‘ P’ ►lû lze<l to nn» for hisi There are Ion many .fohnnys 'to

Sure Sign
■*"n can operate a cash reg

ister w’ith sore fingers and never 
feel the pain he is the proprietor of 
the plare.—Toledo Blade.

------------ o------------
New* Taffeta Dressog in blues and 

blacks, all late models, at “Milady\s 
Shoppe.”

-VtanVes ot .spiritual generosity which to be had but paper. > '• ji.as.sion. 'Dn .uir retention of that V ay j,i,p^^sting that ■.'Vf r̂ybody rise
-gfi bJr'beyond the capwily of the; I'wi^.h that the peordc who r.̂ aU » ‘ 'f*' "•«>’ ;'should get down to ♦‘firth while theyj
Angto-'^.xon mind. In Budapest, {thi.s article coiild accdmpan.v in». t j are permitfed to ride on undi.sfurbed
thei'̂ r is winosquc which has stood j through those wards. It was the , 'll was the kind r.f clout with which  ̂upon a high liorsc

. there• for centuries. It marks the 1 Chri.slraa.s .season. Thi* occupants of r**‘* self-respecting, liousewife in 
(nmb, of lh«t .Mohammedan who: the cots were little children; fiu*! America would have l̂♦*igned to mop 
brought the first rose to Europe, j mothers who bent over them, giving Hoor.
RWttU.se, through the beauty of his j them the last of their slr -̂ngth. were «  
gift, life has beim made more frag- m ore outcast than Mary, 
r^pt. reiigioas bigotry has kept aloof, Because of the coal shortage, no

----- /».--------  -
DRFiWs.MAKER 

Ml'S. Harp. Phone 200

liharter No. 8C74
t --------- ' ........  ' —........... . . - ,  REPORT OF (X>NDITIO\ OF THE MARFA NATION Al, O \\K \T MARFA.

from his sleeping place. There has ward in the hospital was properly! IN' TnF ST.ATE OF Ti:X\S. AT T HF fXOSF OF Rl'SINESS ON FFB.
21. 19-21.

The Marfa National Bank
CAFfTAL AND SURPLUS SMMW

never been a day since he was bur- healed. I am wearing an overcoat, 
ied there that the call to prayer ha.s and had to keep it on. In the little 
ttot sounded from the minaret, pro- railed b»‘ds. babies shivered against

RESOURCES. !«>
<4.'i.{.01.').22

ctaimiog the gi'eatness o f , Allah bars and on bare inatlre.s.ses. They
abov -̂ Iĥ * roofs of Chri.stians. in a wort nothing hut u single patched 
city which .servc.s a rival go<J. . .■•hirl which left o ff at the h'g.s for

"What does it matter?" say the the •■♦ake of economy. The impres- 
citizens o f Budapest, “ if it helps the -‘ ion they created wa.-̂  lliat tliey 
s«mt o f the giver of our first rtkse to,were pof ev '̂ii remotely human; they 
rest?" l<s)ked like sick monkeys from lljc

A pi'oplc so poetically magnani- tropics which liad not become ac
inous is not. likely to be cruel to climate<l.
childixm. Ther^* wer,t lines and lines (»f them.

1 visiti’d ftic foundling ho.-pital in Itieir botlies blue with cold and 
Budapest, where parentle.ss children cns.s-cro.s.sed witli .scars. .Most of 
are adopted by the stale. If is more them could not shill lhems<‘ lves;

Re-
29.ri00.00

Ul.200.00
.TiO.OO

841.7J

We CHierate a 
Laundry Baaket

Fni* «H« of the best, l.auodrie.!t m Texas. They do business «m a 
C. O. D. basiN S» do we. No exceplioiiN

Earl D. Anderson’s Tailor Shop
Phmie IA4 

.North of Park—SceomI Block.

1. Loans aiul discounts, including nxii.scounts 
.Notes and hills nsliscounted with F >̂deral

serve B.ank ............................................................
2. Oveidrafls. .secunsl, !?tf6.'{.6;l; un,>sicun*d, .8448.02 
4. r .  S. HoM'rnment .securities owned;

Depnsiti'd to secure circulation I’ . S. bonds par
value ................. ........................................... ..........  70.000.00

IMinlged to secure t'. S. di'iiosits ( lar value)......  45.000.00
IMt'dg'nl as collateral lor State or other deposits

or liills payable ...................................................
Owned and unpledgi'd ................ ................
War Savings Certilicates an<l Tlirifi Stamps ac-

Imdlv owned................... .*............................... . ..
rofal r . S. Oov^'innient Securitie.s .....................

Sccurifii>s. other than 1’ .S. hond.s (not including
stMcksl. owinsl and impledgeil...................................

7. Total bonds. siTurities. etc.. oIIpt  tliun I’ . .S.....
7. Stock of Kisleral Ri*.s<*rve Bank ."»0 per cent of

suliscriplioii) ..............................................................................
8. Value of tiunking house, owimd aii'l iininniintM‘re»1............
9. Kurniturt* amt fixtuno...............  ..........................................
H. Lawful reserve witli Federal ll**ser\** Hank ...................
I. ‘t. (!ash in vault and ni*t ainoimts due from N'alionaJ Bank.s

1’.hecks on other hank.s in the same eity or 
town as reporting bank, other than item 15)....................

Tot.'ll .d Items 12. 13. 14. 15 and Ifi...... .............••75.05.5.91
Cliecks on Imnks located outside of city t»r

. town of reporting liank and olhor cash items ...........
J 'H. Ret|einntif>n fund with T.’ . .S. Treasurer and due

f"<Mn r . S. Tren.siirer................... ........ ........ .........................
otlier assi'fs. if anv............................ ..... .................................

.<424. t l 52.'2
f .4t2.25

Httticitt your aersiuibs an tlie bagis 
♦if bring able and wRllag t4> serve 
.>mi well and aereptably.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY ;
t

-N

•St 56.391.75

f.938..30
L 9;{8.,3fJ

n.tai.ftti
7..387.0U
•2.489.00

27,358.4<I

A PATRIOTIC
! I»>.

(4.949.10

106.81 BANKING SERVICE
17.

.355.00

20.
3.500.00

70.21 M Cuci'^Y roc PuNOS to a '.

3'ofal *703.523.02

?3.

M o i 'eE g g s
oi* M oney Back!

LIABILITIES
Lapital slock paid in ............................................................  •• 70,0(Kl.fKi
Siir[)lns fund ...................................... ..........
I ndivid̂ t̂ l piolils................................................ 8 13.882.58

t.ess current exf)i*nŝ *s. interest and (axes paî l
27. T.irciilating imtes outstanding...... ...................

I .■'iti. .Net amount.s ♦liie to l)anks. Itankers. and Inist 
eomi)ani ‘̂s in tlie rnil^Hl States and for
eign countries nttier than included i nifenis 28 
or 29) ............................................
tlasliif'r's rlicrks ♦•n ♦iwn bank outstanding
Totals of items 28, 2t». .30, 31 ami 32 .............
Individual di'posils subje'̂ -t to cheek ......
Total of ilt'inand ♦iejmsils. suh.jert to resiMWc .
ufln-i’ lime i|i‘|)osit.s...................  .....................
Total of time <b>|)osits siibjerl (ottesiTvi*. Items

39. 40. 41. and 42....................... .......................
titliF'r Tiiitetl .Stales lii'posits, inrhuJing deposits.

of I . S. disluirsing oflicers.........
Hiliji pavatilc with T3‘dcral Reserve Hank .......
Liahililies utlier Ilian thos,. above sinfed

: 32. 

'3;f.

i i8.

13.882.58
l5.n00.(K»

.3.680.50 I0.2tl2.08
65.700.ntl

l.66tl.8*;

t.3.472.8ii
11.802.86

.363.307.92
.36:t.307.{r2

()M.9.57.27

6n.!»57.27

.3.5.649.95
:r>.(XK).o(i j» ooo tyi 1

MA;^FA TfFAS
wAPITAL

• 50, UOO ,00
SANK PPi-us i  p(j ->r t T 

■•''20,000 oo

That Candy!
Total .•703..523,tl2

for redisroimts wifh F<Nleral Reserve

The Purina System of Feeding 
keeps the f lo ^  laying in the 
fall and the winter, because it 
sup(Jies plenty o f material for 
whites as well as for yolks. This 
enaUes the hen to m akecom i^ete 
eggs o f all the yolks that devdop  
in her body.
When a grain ration is fed there is 
not enough protein for whites. Many 
yolks that form are not laid, but are 
eventually absorbed back into the 
system as fat

no( in-
29.. 500.«̂ O

29.. 500 CM

M o r e - E f f t  G u a ra n tee

Purina Ckowa, when fed 
according to directiona, are 
guarantee to make heaa lay* 
more eggs than any other feMl. 
or the money paid for Purina 
Ckows wiH be refunded.

.'*4. I.iabildics
' I'.iUik
, Total roiitinKciil liabilities ,.74 a. b. r. and d)
; rinding ilop.; in .'''.•ip»du!c 2-'̂  of n>porf' .......
i '.55. Of lln- total loans aial disrount.shown abova*. the amount on whicli 
interest and di.scMunf was rliurg^vt at l at̂ ’s in ♦•xre.ss o f tho.se (lermittHl 
by law .Ses, .5197. R̂ *v. Stat.) exclu ive (if nofes upon which total charge 
not to exceeii .V) cents was iiiad̂ *) was none. The nnnih ’̂r of sucli loans 
was none.
.56. 'Tin- amount of mo'icv IiMtied ON «"AI.L OK OE.M.WI) by I Id..; b-iiik 
on bond and >tock coiiuierai. in .New York Lily, inclmliog both loans 
made diriTfly to lK*rrowa'rs and those through its Nc*w York coiTi‘S|Min- 
denl.<. on tlie dale of (liis l•♦‘port wag nine.
.57. Tlie amount of mom*y loamst ON TI.ME by this band on bond and 
-ilock r<i|lafei-al, in .\<-w York City, including both loans made directly to 
bori-MWers and Ilio.ŝ ‘ lliroiigli iN .New York corre.spondents. on the daf̂ * 
of Ibis i-eporl was non̂ *.
.58. Aggregate a.inounf of salari -̂s ()i- czmipf-nsation paid by this bank to 
Chairman of Hoard if any)','|»resid(!iit. Vice President Cashier, and As- 

. sistanf Ca.sliî M s for'month of .lanuaiT. 1921. *833.33; .-Annual pay of all. 
: Hies,. offoMM-s at .lamiaTy, 1921. rate o f pay, *10,000.00; number of lhe.se 
officers on date yf Ihi.s report was 4. ' ' '
.59 .\ggri'gale amount of salarie.s or compen.salion paid to all other eni- 
t'iovcs r.f |lie"l)ank for ihonlh of .lanuary, 1921. *100.00; .Annual pay of 
iltese enqiloye.s on ba.sis of the .January, 1921, rate of pay, .*1.200.00; nmn- 

■ liei- itf these emidoyes on date o f this report was 1.

W e ’U deliver it for you 
Either locally or by mail

Chocolate Shop, Hoffman’s 
and Miss Sayler’s

—all made in Los Angeles, 
and second to none in quality.

Hot and Cold Lunches Served 
at AU Hours

Said in Ckeckmwboawd 
BagB Onfy byB ish o p -R o sso n  C o m p a n y

. Distributors,

■<lale of Texa*;. County of Presidio. s.s:
' I. M. D. Ibiwnds, Ca.shier of the ubove-aa'mril batik, do soienuily .swear 
, Mial Ho- :ibo\̂ * statement is true to the ImfsI o f rav knowledge and belief

M. I). BOWNDH. Cashhu'.

FuU Line of Fruits and Nuts

Marfa

StdiM rd»̂ 'd and .sworn to Indore iu*‘. tJiis tĥ ‘ 28th day of Febniaj'v, 1921. 
F. \V. BAR'TOX. .\f»tary Public. Cni'reLt Attest:

W. H. CJ,KVEI*AND. 
THOS C. CROSSON.
C. A. BROWN.

r>in*clors.

B u sy  Bee

♦r ■ri
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MORE ALCOHOL WANTED A8 I to extract alcohol from certain min-1PECOS COLVTY OIL FIELDS
sL 'B srm rrE  f o r  g a s o l in e I oral sourcM. Europe’s fuel shorl--|!

age, remember, is much more severe 
than our own. In England, alcohol 
has been successfully abstracted 
from the gases of coal and coke 
O' ons. In Switzerland at least one

.syndicate, where they have reachtnr STATE CONGRESS OF MOTHEI^

It will be a surprise to the average 
man that the Eighteenth amendment 
isn’t all abou prohibition and that it 
contains a hint as to what we shall 
fill our automobile tanks with when 
the gasoline is all gone, or" nearly

to prodi\c« rtMNiper <nlc<^ol are^be^ 
ing ponducto^. and eeroo ^of these 
l*ol^*^i RrjtmiM of 

Itie final sohittniv no doubt, will 
notybe the adopih^ of - any one 
•obieme and the diMsHing o f all oth*.

and diuat aow be conceded that 
almost wondi^rful beginning has 

ers. ^ t  the refinement < f many * the" opening Op 'ft
ceS ^ , each depeivling for succesa on. 
local ronditions and fach contribuV  ̂
ing a share to the world Joel supply.

1V> the averafa man the word 
eohol" means that constituent o f e«»- 
t ^  drinks wrbieh imparts thereto a 
kick. Alcohol, in his iudgdieot,’ faii^ 
into two c laaaee drinking alcobot, 
which may be subdivided into three 
croupe, good, bad and indifferei^ 
and wood aloohoi, which is all bad.
But that is wandering from our 
•ubject—the title of the Eighteenth 
amendment. Here it is:

’*An act to prohibit intoxicating 
beverages, and to regulate the inanu* 
facture, production, use sale of 
high'proof spirits for other-than' 
beverage purposes and to secure ao- 
ample supply of alcohol and promote- 
its use in scientific res^rch and in 
the development of fuel, and 
other lawrful industries."

And already the **lawful indue* 
tries’* wrhich the act aims to protect 
and promote are large and import
ant ones and rapidly increasing. In 
1919 there was made in this country 
nearly 60,000,000 gallons of denatured 
alcohol, which, by the.addition of 
other chemicals, has been rendered 
unfit for beverage purposes. No 
chemist will even cetiroate the num
ber of uses to which this alcohol was 
put, but there are a great many.*in- 
dustries which depend for their very 
existence upon a continued supply 
Of aleobol.

For instance, we wrould bo with
out dHicate perfumes and toilet we- Washington. March 2~Cam p^n 
lers if it were not for th« solvent Uosts of electing a president of the 
and preservative qualities of alcohol.:United States in 1920 wfre $i0,;^509 
Among some of the other industries!** estimated by the special senate in- 
which use alcohol in very large 
quantities are the makers of stains

PRAISED BY GEOLOGIST a depth of 1,700 feet and the log of
------ i- j which shows am ost atfraeti\>, and

. In Oil and Gas Journal, C. C. Coul-J 
ter, of Fort Stockton, makes the fol-

I lowing sun>mary of the geology and
« .‘J*” *' .'"*” lfavorabl» prospects of the..FortUrge plant is making alcohol from* „
calciqm cnrb»de,,wWch Is first ^
( } u ^  in the eleciiiic furnace m the'oil field:’
Usnal, Va^, *i«oth. ip thia country.|- The present slattfii'of Ihcjj^ilaiiuar- 
and Europe iiigny o t^ r  nxi¥viroenla ttou In that field ■peveaUi agnw i deal

of mCw^’ fronii % productive as w^I

clothing the needy children ia 
•YND P.\RENT-TE.\mER .YSSXS.' school, giving scholars-hips for high

. --------  .‘School and university, buying pianos
comfortable condition throughout; The national congress of mothers [and victrolas for schools, sending 
the different series encountenKl. was founded Feb. 17, 1697, through j lecturers, concerts aiid entertain-.

“The inclination of'a fl ’surficiar the combined efforts of-Mrs. Theo- mehts into rural districts. The*. *■ 
strata i.s at, right to'the gen- ddre W. Bime’y Miss Phoebe .\.!an‘d many other like activities oftlig
^ral strike‘nf Uie axis o f the geolo^Cj are 125,000 individual! Parent-Teacher, association raqnittt -̂k-A# n*! ' CW ___;_i — la A.*.. » .AM . AslrucUire 'arill *we find htyne of the 
natural ‘Wwss -^goversimg '  tectonfc 
plaoen^ntoi violated.* In hthbrlertns: 

'Ihral'Oil- is-tireeimtlh good coinj 
iperciai ^sadtity and it Is'verT ■nv|- 
dently.coming from a ’^duroe which.Undpoint

Held of oxoeptiooal scieotific uIllTeit[^rea(^ig qui^tity.. ' '  fTorft' AveiT

genui^ oil field
“That-.oil has- hoeu ■dr»covert‘d in 

rhere is s| least one j»h.pi already, oowmercial quantity cannot be ques- 
tXkVt for the pmlucUpf. cl s •motQr,[yionodi ThtA the'high quality u flh c  
fud  with an alcohol base.. It is now 
4 e*“aling in, av Whall ^ y ,  but.ex-. 
p»v‘ ..tq.enter -large.scale.pro
duction soon. ThiB..alr mail service 
1ia<} already given the new fuel a 
test and the report is ŝaid to be fav
orable. Glaims made-fdr It are’,that 
it delivers more power per gallon, 
does not carbonize and results In a 
noticeable .saving of lubricating oit 
This fuel is made by the addition of 
alcohol to benzol, a co*l tar product 
and a small amotint of etiicr for the 
purpose of giving a quicker combus
tion when the engine is cold and 
is starting. It is qtiite possible, 
however, (hat more efficient mix
tures will be devised. -

----------- o-----------
9f9,»8,SI8 PtrrUP BY 
' NATION TO ELECT PREiUDENT

monby, but all this effort and mooity- 
is nece^iry for the purpose o f cop -. ̂  
Mryfilg IhM w))iqh is beat in a ^  iter:. * 
the ehildrra of America.

and varnishes, celluloid and similar 
substances, felt and other bat 
smokeless powders and other ea-

tprtfdoct'as a lubhcanl hlfii been 
lesUblished *'io'  exteqt the 
•present producion finds a ready mar
ket at $10 a barrel is a-facl-b<w 
/yond di.spule.  ̂Tests whlth have' sd 
itkf. been- made.-»m-these oils have 
ipro.ven =lkeir unusual high’-grade. lu
bricating wi>rfh; but it is al*̂ ' •’u- 
mored that a certain .New York ship
ment of 60 barrels was recently made 
for the oxpre«4s purpos«‘ of making 
n>ore elaborate losts lo determine the 
conmiercial value of the' ichthyol 
which it is ’ said to contain. The 
oil iK)8tM*8t*es a rather hea>'y body, 
kliglit asphalt base, yet with consid
erable paraffin content; it is of me
dium greenish relor ainl le.-d.*' around 
21 degrees-

“TJ»e shallow -f)n>durti«»n‘ -as* re
cently opened is b>cal»vl son>e 15 to 
17 miles ea.st arut a little north of 
Fort Slockton, the county seal.of 
Pecos coun>v Te.xas. The firanf Oil 
Corporation has completed lO wells 
canning.from to 96 feel in depth.

vestigating committee which today 
filed its report with congress. Of 
this, amount. Republican campaign These wells came in in ad .Uhusually 
organizations spent 18,100,739, while | heavy flush production. ' .Two or 
Democratic expenditures were three are now on the pump, and, ac-

ff l̂c|$re' 'Vieikppinl the kccumura- 
tion aod ret^U'on of Wnre'ilUantities  ̂
of oil-withidAIVeae hatural reservoirs 
nausl, be .apuarenU riof only to the 
scientispi. bui tn the laiety as well. 
'These reservoirs are all large grfd 
extensive and w y and'all.of these’ 
structures .ih^y safely be exploited’ 
for oil pi^uctidn /

’/Above Peans^rivania Fonnatfon
“The topping of Comanchean-Cre- 

Uceoqs i» general throughout tliis 
whole .yection of Pecos county, con
formably. superimposerl upon the 
Permian w.hic.h, in turn, overlies tho

members Ih the national organiza 
tion. E^h state i.n Uie Union has a 
state organizati6iv‘ iThere are 25,- 
6W menibers in Texas. These iKbu--
stands of mothers* are working to* " *v.
^tfrer ih ah orgaaixed'^wffoft ^Torl OstRi AHhar.

the Detterment of the'heme--:for the I # '« . x " i.. ' ■ ’ ' 
pui-poJe of (iviiiix to our c4lU«i(*iip *.

Itliat rplHtu.1. rtpnui w d
bei- thrnt Wtft nubo-it truly Amrrtciih^r'f • “  ■

w  ' i ■■ o . ;55 days; The body wras lakt to.rest
of^®^ the San Antonie ceroetecy. .

r  f.vivihf the deceased are the ’̂ f e  "
^  one daughter. NTa -

wilT Jf*' ^;|Arthup. sons Charfea and Ctarsb^
M ars,^ t«  president, AusUn. Texa8;^„d th« daughter. Gladys rwridtng'

n.' m"  Iin Alpine, one son. Newton, resi'dhitL"
^  !S r  C h ^ -  Antonio, and Henry, at Mir-hers, recording. secretary, Hender-[f^

«m ; SiM. Noye. l^ in K  Smith, ^ -  j, Arthur w m  bom In Scot,
responding secretary, Austin; Mrs.
Charles Chaison, treasurer. , lland. h.ut came to this country wtCke ’

r i. n « .  .. X-, „  “ "<his parents.when an Infant' Be
m<*nt, . .  P. >\ altrip, auditor. H o i w - t h o s e  sterling qualities df'

manhood so characteristic of- hfe,- 
Tace, honesty, industry and tnlsR-

Pennsylvanian. Disinteirration and
eiYHoon has eliminated much of Ihoj There are hundreds of Parent-
upper as well as the lower members 7*'®̂ ***''̂  associations in the state, do-^rity. He sleeps well.—Alpine. AVk* 
of .the productive Pennsylvanian 1 such child-welfare work as glv-'•lanche.. 
much heai’er the surface than a j'og milk to unfed babies, establishing 
cursory estimate might di^uce; Thej*'^*  ̂ equipping free clinic.  ̂ for chll- 
lopmost members of tlje true Penn
sylvanian may be found in numer
ous places outcropping ‘in .situ’ at
tended with sufficient inclination' of 
strata and permanency of stnicture 
to w-arrant the conclusion tliat the 
storage conditions came as nearly 
approximating the i«leal as may be 
found an\-where. Ibilh regularity 
and continuHy of strata as eXpos*‘d is 
everywhere apparent. The .s-trike. 
dip aiid: inclinations are quit«‘ prom
inent on the surface and without

t " *faulting of sIraU or systems,.
“Se\t»ral seepages of oil (H*cur 

within the limit.s of the territory un
der discussion, which is of import
ance in our defluction for quality. 
source’ ‘knd quantity. .\s a matter »tf 

into account the expenditures madejhold.up somewhere around to to 50 fact, the whole feld preseufs an un- 
by or in behalf of all Republican and;barrels a.day. Some wis«‘acnHt de- tjminliy aflrartive aspect. There are 
Democratic presidential caiwliilate.s. jclare that th« production is.unccr- but few elements, geologic or eco- 
and of national, .state, congressional j tarn, others that M is fissure teni- nomic. that are not found here to be 
and senatorial rommittee.s of both tory. Hut a/ter a careful, examin.i-1 pighly satisfactory. ^ 
parties. Ition of,tw o ef hv-i* wiHtsmi fli*‘

eSnaior.s Kenyon. Iowa; .'Sew: 1 Pl'mtv. S'e ar.- -qronglv inq'ivsse.l
w 'M i.tlu* tael that p ro —ii j i ’e i* w <ll 
baliinr.t.’sl a in l -s ilflii ioMtly - ’i**a'n'*if 
bv “H-:,.'vab't a id  <*"ek a -
:d*ii Croiii ilir- liv ,. i f ' ia l j l i  of Mi

dren in city and rural communities, 
paying the salaries of. trained nui’S- 
es to help in clinics, buying play
ground equipment, feeding and

We invite you to aee our new Baxn̂  
pies of imitation leather for aula, 
tops and wilt gladly figure the MM 
of a new top for. you. We guaiwBb. 
tee our work. Marfa SaddlMy Oa.

fh f  rcp D if. w in ch  wu* u n a m m o ii-. 
W h ile •'fa tin g  .t l ic lr  .e -in clu sio n  Ilia ! 
■’Mh ' ' t-;> c ; - f i l l - ' • ;i * 'Um s
1' a i-rt-'t-n l a i.-i i i-n w i" "  iii  -n afv  j-.>
•'if nn fffiiiumfJi'i.it.iiMi,..ii>r
c<ini:i'f'.--ii'i;:i! actinM w- re j .aiU- f,v - 
ff]it that. ••|fĉ i'‘*n-i ccminiMffK ot

j i i - i - ln c l .  ;i 'p 1-Mm 14. -n. a - il t
-  ̂ b 'I- ' \'‘'l f 'liv I M’
I Ii-: .-.'tl.l'' l-f"!-' '• •' " ‘ * '•

laiiaiitilies lliililfti'
■ 1 lits'l'a-M. ft-v-iii| ti ll \\ Ml : ! i ‘ < v - 

• Ik-ncf' Ilf 'Mi-- ‘J re at ant a-l.iial'nl'id 
dtMual siirliciaf .--M ncfiii ••'. u:\f- iii-i 
slant siippMiM 1'» Ml,, g- nuinfiifs- c ‘ 
the belief lhai somewhere in Mil

the n*-\l enniii'ess 'hoiild eoii-iiil.'i' 
the (jiicstion. • I'iOnsfitiilional diffi
culties may. intervene to pieveiit 
b gislalion on the subject, the report part of the perns county will ; 
.said, but congv«*ss should “ake pia»p-. and perhaps soon, be found oil 
er steps to .submit" a con.«titutional |enormous quanlit.v. This may

plosives, electric light filaments. $2J237,770. The compilation also took, cording to the very best opinion, will 
surgical dressings, firewmrks, match
es, photographic plates and papers, 
rubber, artificial silk, inks. dyes, 
printing, etc. The list is almost end
less.

The most important recent devel
opment. no doubt, i.s the use of al
cohol a.s the base of a niotor fuel.'.I**rscy, and ijpencer, .\lî .•.l.̂ r̂i. It*‘- 
For several j'cars the ronvictinn has * publicans, and Pomerent. Oliio, and 
been growing iq>on .scientific men H' ed. .Mi.s-oun. Demoi rat*. >igiicd 
that alcohol is flo* fuel of tic* fu
ture. and the not fat di.-*lant future 
at that Th* ■'luilimifod" supply d  
p-‘trolf*i-rn with wliicli Mu.- i-ouritiy 
wa' bl«ssed w‘dl reach if- ert-sf of 
ucoductioii. aceording to the I'redic- 
tion of the I'nited ."States ceolupiral 
'Urvt V. in about two years, and aft
er that there will be a gradual di
minishing of the supply. The d e -; 
mand is incr '̂asing at a phenomenal 
rfae. and so there is prospect that 
within a few years— five, perhaps— 
there will be absolute necessity for 
some other fuel to take the place 
of gasoline or to supplement the 
supply.

While our petroleum resources are 
being depleted the raw materials for 
making alcohol are about us in inex
haustible supply. These resources 
are being constantly renewed, for 
they consist of the growing plants 
about us. At this time, when the 
end of our coal and petroleum sup
plies are in sight, there U greater 
promise than over before that better 
processes, new and cheaper raw 
materials, and large production will 
give us alcohol fuel which wrill 
compete in price with gasoline,
- The principal obstacle to cheap al
cohol now is the fact that most of 
the materials suitable for making 
alcohol which ran be had in suffi
cient quantity are also valuable 
foods. Their value is determined, 
not by the amount of fuel they will 
yield, but bv their food value. Mom.

MODEL MARKET
HeadquRTters For

Fnsli Mut and Vegetililes-
Phones 19 and 60

f

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

‘ The Kaii'as Mify. Mexico vS; Orient 
r:idroad bi'^eefs I lie present, and 
ppi.-ipeofiM* fii-ld-i willi it- main tfne. 
e\l»‘ndini: MiroiiglKml ;ind ne:ii‘ the 
middle of Ml*' \:ill*‘y. Ttiii' li"in«-

’•ii-

:ir<'

iM‘>n 1- ii' 'iii**‘il. 'I'll.* .̂ allev it-
I*-!' ■! '"ai:-iU of r. ooo M*
I:ii- 1 Mlt*!-■r. ii'i'.̂ w !i/*r*‘iiT

! 1 ;i *’.'1. m;:UP. . aIJ'ait.i• . eat M*’..
;^'fi*. . till ■f wli :-1i
r \:i'lt - ei' imillie ;il'l\ :*nf :|V- to an
I’j.iU ••\n ;ilnmil:" . I ■»* *»! w at**i• I-*
able and Ml'* el iniat H■ a>lv;ui-
i art* *<iicl) Miat ilnllin g OJM*!i-a-

an* lari•i**d on *‘V**i7 «iay in
year. for tin* cli mat** has long

"• MARFA CHAPTER No 
.76,. R. A. M. r.hapter 
meets fourth Thurs- 
nipht in each montti. 
A'i.'itiiig companion' 

'.velconi-'. H. M. Fen nell.. If. 
1*.; .1. \\'. IP'Av. ll, .>i'ciet;r">
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MEAD A METCALF
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fine winter re

amendment dealing witli the diffi
culty “ if it is found necessary.’’ 

Wood’.s Effort Ca»| $1,773,303

in[been' regarded as a 
lM.|sort.

directly underneath these pre.senlj .Many nationally known geologists 
shallow wells. It may be .soiitli and * *'•’*'*’ visibal this n*gion and not one 
a liUle west in the Allanson and]̂ *̂  them has .vet bei*n found who 

While the largest sums of cam - 1  Alexander structure. The great ''ould refuse to admit that this par- 
paign e.xpcditure found were those! y<*‘ »>*'‘‘ound to under- f'cular .section j^sspses fcaures of
of the national organizations, which lio the cap-rock in the Menzies well, mlense gi*^og,cal interest as a prob-
Ihe committee said was $;H9.729 for ^  southea.sL which ha.s producing terriforj of .sensa-

.................... ............................ fional extent. A number of whom,
too, are noW backing their Judgment 
by the expenditure of large sums of 
their own money in tfiis present de
velopment. The race is nowr for the 
deeper sands, which are known to

„  . , .. ,, I structure extend.s for upwards of 15 ondei-lie this va.st field of ever-ineffort, to secure the Republican

♦
♦
♦
♦

\  l,( d :< iF. No; 5*.*0 
A. 1 A M.

Meets secimd Thurs
day evening in each 
month.

Visiting brethern and cor
dially invited to be present. 
C.‘ <;. Hysaw, W. M.; J. W. 
howell, Secretary. •

:A
4*;
4*1 + 4**H*4*4* + 4* + *l* + 4* + + 4»*gi

4
4 K. C. MILLER

4
4

4 Attomey-at-Lawr 4
4 Office Over Postoffiee ■'4
4
4 Marfa, Texas.

4
4

4 4

the Republican party, and $1,318,- 
274 for the Democrats, candidates 
who sought presidential nomlna

40 miles southea.sL which ha.s 
reached a depth of 3.735 feet, which 
has an excellent chance for .success. 

“The shallow producing ‘ field is
tions from the conventions account- j 9uite near the axis of a broad Init 
ed for a total of $3,960,039. 1 well-defined anticlinal fold’ known

ajor General Leonai’d Wood’s here as the Pinal Dome, This

nomination involved expenditure of 
$1,773,303. the committee found, 
while for Frank O. Lowden, the total 
•va.s .'J411,000; for Senator Johnson of 
iTalifomia, $194,000; for Herbert 
Hoover, $173,000, and for President
elect Harding, $113,000. Expendi
tures not**d in behalf of other Re
publican candidate,-* were 877,000 for 
Senator Poindexter. Washington;

miles in a northea.st and .southwe.st 
general direction, crossing the line 
of the Kansa.s City, Mexico & Orient 
railway near Fort Stockton, thence 
trending in a more .southerly direc
tion towards a north cross-flexure 
leading from th** Marathon basin.

PmmLvlng Structiur 
“ From the |‘*'eos river b) the 

.Marathon basin MirOiighoui this ter-

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Marfa Cliapirr No. 344. O. E  S.
Meets the third Tuesday eve
ning in each month.

Visiting memberfil are cor
dially invited to he present 

ANNIE McCRAGKEN, W. M. 
BLANCHE AVANT, Sec.

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
4
♦
♦
♦

for instance, gives a goo<| vield of
alcohol, but it i.s so expensive that ... . . .
onlv. even with alcohol selling at 80! 
cents a gallon, that part of the crop' 
which woiilfl otherwise b<* waste can 
bo utilized.

Most of the alcohol made in thi.s 
country is from thn sorghpm or 
“hiaek-stran’’ mola.s.ses which for, ^

 ̂  ̂ waste product of Owen. Oklahoma, at 88.595.
industrv T h e '^ ^ ° candidates in behalf of whom

wrpht.m i8 brought to T ork '"»  '<»■“<* <" >><-on
and Baltimore in huge tank steamers 1‘*0^"

many years wa,s a 
the Cuban sugar

86S.000 for Vice Presideiit-el**ct Coo- ritory there *-xisls a seri**> of well 
li.l.ge. uiiil 810.000 for Dr. Nicholas *‘ ■'''’‘'•“ P'’' ' tnictun'.s. many of

which are of umloiihted g**ological
Attorney (ierieral Palmer led D em -j‘” h>*’ rtanc*> ami <d ininiens** size.

ocrafic camlidales in expefiditur*?.s,■ <»f fort Stockton, a dis-
th.‘ amount being fixed at 859.000.! 0>“ re is a well-
-whilo Governor C.ox, who s**cure/l ■ stnirtiin* exten*ling al- 
th** nomination, spent 832,000. J a m e s h ' n g l h  of the Allan- 
W. (i«*rard. former amba.s.sadoc ranch, which contains some 50.-

000 acres, and through thp Mont
gomery tract, almost as large, and 
which i.s now being drilled out near

(iermany, wa.s li.sted at $14,000, and

were William O. .Mc.4doo,
Ind miluons of iaiion^  ̂
annually tn produce alcohol. In 
Europe a species of potato is grown 
especially for the manufacture of in
dustrial alcohol. Any plant or fruit 
rich in starch or sugar can be fer
mented to produce alcohol, ft is 
also possible to make alcohol from 
the woody stocks and stomp of near
ly any plant or from wood or saw
dust But in doing this the celtulos# 
in the material must first be tu m ^

M.MP and then fermented. No
l^nJ^lmical process has been found porl .said, the Republicans spent an 
economical p I aggregate of $2,078,060, against $88.-
‘ "ta " Europe ju«t now many «.*i-| -C3 for tboir Domocratie rompotl-
nrorea^o-orW ogfoYwiablT** plana loro

publican, Maryland
Something over $700,000 of the to

tal went into senatoria land con
gressional contests, the committee 
found, of which only $31,000 was 
spent by Democratic national or
ganizations created for the purpose. 
The Republican congressional com
mittee spent $375,909, while the O. 
O. P. senatorial organization spent 
8326.900.

Through stale eommittee.s. the re-

the Brewster line by the Alexander

crea.sing interest. As always, it. will 
be to the .swift. Pecos county as 
an oil producer is fast coming into 
her own."

------------ o------------
Cattle Sale

Four hiindr(“<l he.'id of coming 
yearling heifers of the famous herd 
of Herefords of the W. T. Jones F.at- 
tle r.ompany of Marfa liave he**n 
sold to H. B. Holmes of that section. 
These heifiTs are out of the same 
bent of sb>er calv**s that were ex- 
hibiteil af the American Royal Live 
Stock Show at Kansas C.ity r*‘rently, 
which won first and grand cliampion 
prizi's at the big sliow. Mr. Holmes 
will lay the foundation for a good 
herd of breeding cows from these 
heifers, as the W. T. Jones Y'.attle 
Company herd of Herefords is re
puted one of the best in the United 
State* -San Antonio Express.
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G. L  MAURER 
Painter and Decorator 

Agent for
HENRY BOSCH WALLPAPER 

Box 194 Phone 139
Marfa, Texas.
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JARVIS’ TRANSFEB 
And Storage

Yoor patronage aoBeiled. 
Phone 14S 

For Quick Service
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4
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LIVINGSTON ITNDERTAKING 
COMPANY

W'. G. Young. G. W. Livingston 
Coffins, Caskets, Funeral 

Goods:
Licensed Embalmers

4
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Purity Blackleg Vaccine
It Stuids The Test

MAO’S DRUG STORE

i
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HANS BRIAM 
The merchant who has 

practically everything 
and will sell ii to you for 

leĵ i.
Marfa, Texas.
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4  CHAR BISHOP 4
4  Drayage 4
4  ITght and Heavy Hauling 4
4  Phone Union Drug Store 4
4  ♦
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  
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BIG BEND TITLE GO.

Abstouctors 
We have CenapMa 

Index of County Records

Marfa, Texas:
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J. M. HURLEY 
Furniture and Stoves 

Will Buy Seeond-linnd 
Clothing. ElUier Sex. 

Phone 143 and I Wffl Gall.
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PRESIDIO GOUNTV 
ABRIRACr GOMPANY. 
Work GarefuBy Done. 
OIBee Over PostnlBe^ 4
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 ̂ ^  C O  A  asj«ooiation of wil«l-j
I  | j  C  W  t  C t y ^ ! caUen< in Fort Stockton and Ali>ine |

KpMorth l.ragur
Î cadtMv-*, Miss IWcnico

IHiMished Every Friday by

Inr Eh m k  tapm

wa| planned at the a«*nu-inonlhly • 
uioetinK of the orKanization in

Mcl^affe. Siihjecl, “The Kiug-
Iniunity. A collection was 
Sunday morning for the purpose ofjt

• I prt'parinic the grounds

taken P. A\D & STOCKMEVS jiiients of untold value to the meat
* ASSOCIATION’ MEETS producing industi-y could be made.

A few problems of interest to eatUc-

tlaadrparaied)
90mm

, , Cliurch.- ‘ Song,
e-»s hw week. ISoripture. MatL 1: 7-!5; Col. 1: lg-2i.

T h e  Developers, who an-prunai ily I Talk 'by
an associaUou of wildcaUers. Itave r.hnM-i. »na ’
organised'among 2T» companies car-

- fsti-ucUng a tennis court.
and con- 
Ovw 9126

I
V* .
r

r

[* T f

—IMO rying ou operations in Ihia territory 
' foF the purport <it mutual protec-

leader. “The Church and the'King, 
dom.” .\ddi«s.s, ’ Thŷ  Kingflonx 
.Come in tho Pulpit,” Mr.'Ellis. 'Ad-

was raised for this purpose.

Swervd Heart Church
Semcea during LeoL Sundays. 

mias« g ttO o'eloc-k. Es'eniag do'O- j

'Continued from Page !} 
free trade on the one hand and a 
P“ohibilory tariff on the other. A 
moderate tariff covering raw ma» 
teriaK s :̂eh as graioa. meats, bides.

dreas, “Thy Kingdom Come in ,the*t40oa at 6:3U p. m. Fridaya, statioas iWooL cotton and. other farm pro-
—edBlbeariplioo, per Paar„----------

^ t/  n  ^ t.M narT M N G  M W  _  _ _ ____
except Hon., tbe e x c ^ o  .rf the Church;\J. c /o r -.C r S e ”  ^

page. ^  per. mcli..
«n e -M f paga

aiid the Int r̂ehange of tools . , f ^
A card tiidex of all • employes oflr_ c<..k_•. d a  .. . • . ’ *'•' . ®*Tn9uy weio^ igrew> in motion by establisliing oon-or more, 30e per A card todei of all employes of| j  ̂ rtjmda,r,8choo},” .E  H  JUb^.l 

the companies has ^  st^tedc ^vWress. -'Pm* Womaiihodd of the! 
will be the hislory of tb<i worker Mitchell;

men are; *
i 1, HpW|k)ng can beef be kept In 
cold .storage before it loses ita beef 
flavor? The taeleJeee'meal orders 
that are s« frwpieBUy Served in roa- 
tauraota.<hoM«AP(i.dtpiiQg «ars ren.- 
der this a mailer of iotpgtHanoe.

2. If a fat cow weifhinf l,0(lb 
t>ounds (after ie.-hours'.alirtiikafe}, 
shipped from Marfa lo Fpfl;.Wortb,

Ate. te ptaU form, 19c per loeb.
I i ju g r  aiterMniati^f^

-HMk EMI-AiaerMefwA' eeoW per 
vjeecK subeeQueai inseriioQ.

aaaaiHed ad>ertising, t ocni a
■ • havC4>on>e to tbe Pecoeddrrttory and

*  cejJte;'«fUs’ ftfrt t̂'*^*®**; sm^coded in getting jobs t|e tool-

Ad-,

i tSdenre axtd credit in the business‘a dtstance of 9t»mileB, lawa cn reufe

iContiBiaid Oft jPage 9>
The Bngtlali Language jwoetd. •

.V'high school girl entered a pub-; It tus born strongly intimated thal: in the c « a p ^  aw Kmgdom Come in theL, ^**^^ ^
ilbe ep^iloj^s prev̂ ciU. pvathir .%^efadn.* Ih^^pthfJc; daj,. -Wlli poC p aNBAMDL£

abivses that tiavAUesulted
i employment of stallers and of 
roughnecks fronf other fidld.'̂  who

i 5 df'easers and di|ltors, only I** Iasi a 
'titboci time on the AK>b, b\4‘ 1*^

*AH for (Jhrtiir 
n>eiilg. Binieftietiori.

—--------a ---- -r-^
, BiMiHia diiiifA

’ Eight wore .hapitged- - f̂uaclayi 
nig^d. Others await haptijuo.' The)

; , ‘ ' ,'to sag that any.congressman > g b o ^
It li»pp«>«l thM the ess»t-i,rtU free end .  duty!

fentn s | < 4 
.kOeenba 8n^. •

OtaMoary
-  -andl re*>hrt&w.‘ ̂ ^Tfceffti I  I 

ObMuary noUcei, '5 w^tg
—Hsilnimum ehargv'aoceot*. . / ' pointed by the tnganiutioa-at the at it a-

_<YsMy thmnbiL 90 eenlA j request of sevrml.welt pwper^ lotin.
Bank reports. 10 cents a line. Iveetigate certain conditi<ms M fbeir Planiird

we||g and dcternniie as to the prop<‘r
■“B. H. Kilpeirick...............—....Editor course to be pursued, whil<. by liet«>
~~M, Wilkinson..........Business Manager' ing all tools at the central office the

I rpofagh to d<j oonsidcrabU! oanaagoioommittee on ebureb budding im -! the high school mivs. •
* . • bwause Of IJreu- lack of exparieocr. prgvvmieuts was uhaMetIh'report last “ Who h  the authorf” asked'

-AteMSdry boards have been.ap- Hunday but will,report next Sundavtnew assistant. 
f pointed-by' the mganiution *at the a t-ll'a - ut. •  ̂ ; ” | jyn't know; lA-e been tryinj

: rixnii«>&« ftf «i>v*r«d.w^i nwneeli iotpo-  ’ ------ l— - J | l ijnj tl„. number of that boot in the

jant had just that day « i l e r « d ^ i i e r w h e n  b jd es ,n rp ^ W »»*h '> T ” ?«*«.*>
I duties. r I-' ilxaeging on.tbcHfesee but a tkuA^-’/Texas, Oklahomn, New Mexiino atid

’‘I w'iftt M take a- boot called, hide ie worth mom than the etUrtea * to use their mftuenpe to 9tw
Who U Yotir Sohoolmastor?”, said .-®̂  tl>e bmfthal grew it—I say curing a f̂eaitoe eon>otll^m that

|congrce«man.'iey'oot‘ cntiMed to the. ««*
U«UoH- of lb . odUlomeo «  frrori-o. dswldneo lo Uw m
•• j 'B ^ r  Beef • • • ^  production of Tgeals for

I don't know; IVe been trying to Ttw past few years hav^ derel-j**^®*’ ensumption «»
oped a new feature in the cattle 5‘^itoged in the export businees.

by MeUioiUsls i catalog for over an hour.' situation that should not be passed

* *̂* *̂ î .short time whetlier the .■special to«»ll'Hiisf 8uJNi.v'si-luH)ls of .\lpine and

A compoUtkm. to terminate in aj “ l*‘?»’hap.s I can help you,”  repllM unnoticed, and that is the growing
the aasistanL Together they demand for light weight beef. In

former years a calf weigning from 
200 o 700 pounds vras considered too

Sunday schotd i-ally and picnic, ha» . . . .  . .. ^   ̂ ^„ ------  j.H*arched through the card index,
developer is able U» aN-erlain in a land then carefully scanned the pages

May 2§. 1886. at .Marfa. Te.xas. under 
-.act of March 2. 18T«. . ! needs in an f^nergency ran In-iMarfa, Ito- purpu-if- of which is lo 

1. ‘ obtained here, or whether it will befencout'ageSunday school attendance.
•Friday , March 4. 1921

IN CATTLE VALLES

' ncessary to undergo a long delay I rin* picnic will b«* held at Paisanoj "Where can I find a book called 
\ while, the tool U being sliipp«Hl fromlpass soon after .\pril I. [“Who I.s Your Schoolmaster?”
•the big supply houses of Hw* Idert s»»nie of *!ie .Methotlist young rM -̂i The librarian looked puzzled for

ot the catalog, but failed to find thejhea\y for veal and too light for beef, 
much-wanted book. F'inally the as-,fer which there was hardly any mar-

“ " j ' ' . ' ‘ •’ ’ 'J «l'inTb ''p7 ;u ;uu .r i7n.:

A'resolution also was en
dorsing the efforts'of t he bur-eau of 
icrop estimates in furnishing needed 
data for the stock industry, which 
is an extension of the departmentV 
aeti>ity. The stockmen pledged 

t their utmost aid to the department

i fields. Ipi,.
Beef cattle on farms lost in aver-j The discovery by the (iraiit well hot

J«D. I ,ire0, all that they gaimnl |»« the Wilson well n*«r Marfa and 
—per head during the period of the | Alpine last summer has start gd con- 

gnd more than half as much, "iderable de^-eloplnenf in Ihoie ter-
an- ritories

have siigge.uted that the vacant|a moment; then he smiled, 
ill the rear of the Methodist I “Try “The Hoo.sier Schoolmaster,’'

%ahze i>er head from !, 1SH9,' t><^ F'ort Stockton and the oil found  ̂ church b«* used for a playground he said. It w*as the book the high
_ a sMwa «̂i â ,̂ A ifA lKi% n*aall %__ ..it aî .. aw.̂by all th*‘ young folks of the com- scliool girt wanted.

■WF nn9>9* m w esev aSJl'J.-I'iJfU

izL according to figures
States.  ̂ '. - de-J .1. Van Clark of th« Fejjofal Service?^ B ounced by the United 

-partment of agriculture'. '^ ' * ^ Development Systems, is pi-esideiit
Aeoerdkig to the department, lhe| Pf fbe dm-elopers at Pecos, and 4. .1. 

'  leas oceurred mostly in 1920. T h e  'DTieilly, t.rea.M^r of the rraus- 
-price per head for all agw! Dil Ce.. i.s .secretary.

No. 498. Official statement of the Ftoaoetal Condition ’ of the .Marfa 
I State Hank, at Marfa. State of Texas ,  at ihe (dose of business on the 21st 
tey  of Feb. IfltJt 
publisliod at Marfa.

a growing demand for hegNT calves j„troducde in the stale
and yearlings, and it is ,^»fe to Seooior R. M. Dudley,
“baby beer wUI grow to Roputorit^fcaiiing fer the appointment. f  oouB- 
The reason U apparenU as every L ^  inspector^ by the
cowman knows, that the big calf isligovemor. with the approval o f the

state live stock sanitary board, te- 
jiead of being elected as at preseot, 
tgae indorsed in a resolution.

published In Ihq New Em a newspaper . pripled, ,and 
i; State of TexaA oh'the 4th (lay of March, I92t.

RESOURCES
Discounta. personal or collateral

-iff cattle, «>ther than milch cows, waM i 
T̂SSJS to 1917, ,944.22. to fiH9. and, Booze still remains’in toil«>t water 

-431.41 m 1921. On Jan. I last year | and f>atented medicines, 
farm price was 9451 below-thal' , ---------—o ---- ——

lyiaua and 
0\-erdmfta
Bonds and Stocks.... — .......
Real estate (banking house)
Furniture and Pixhires_...
Due from other Banks and Bankers,

'J’he thirty-seventh legislature has 
«l«y-ided to adjourn .March 12. Tliere 
should bt* a law forbidding adjourn- 

peiidlng hu.slhess Is

Total
1W7, some months before this 

^rounlry declar«^l war.
In IIh* rase of .wine on fai ins, the 

average price per head, all ages, de  ̂j merit until all 
•rfined in the two year.«i, 1919 and. disposed of.

ISC#. 88 per cent of the-gain in 1917 j —  4̂
and 1018. and two-thirds of fhe de-| uppean* in lh<* next 

—dine wa.‘'m  1920. iihei-n will b** foo many Republicans j Demand Deposit" 5tchool

Interest in Depoaitors' Guaranty Fund 
Asse.ssment J>epositors' Guaranty F und

..............._,.„...»40,3a353
....... .......... ........................  219.49
............................. ............. 38.724JOO
..... .................... ................ 19.000jOO

.......... ....... ......... - .........  5,275.00
and cash on hand........... - 42322.71

.. 434736
756.91

9̂452̂ 49730
niABIUTIES

Capital Hlock paid m .—.............. ............—
Surplus Fund ......................... ........ ..............
Undivided Prollta. net ................i—............
Individual liepiogits. subject to check............

cengress i Time Certiflrates of Deposits ........................
From 1916 

fai-m product

S ?/i300.00 
_ 56.00030 
_ 2,56735
.. 248,738.18 
. 14342.00

32,151.77
to 1919 llie average I ĵ ,p brothers to dwell together in ! Bills Payable and Rediscounts ....................... ....................  50,000.00
of rom in

per acre in-|poace and liarmogv.' The loaves! 
-craaBed frmn 921.67 to «8.54. Theja.uJ fi.toes will not go around. | 
-corn crop (*f. 1920, jl^iiig the aver-t __ _*________ |

food Cont aol

Total ............... ........ _....9452,49730

^ .V ,:  ,  i ' " ' ’  J "  ’ ’ . M* .<h« I .« « r  Jaw. h ... baan
r “ ' -l«JarAi uncbnaliluliooal hv iba a ,-Ibrnc years, bill perceptibly eiceed--

—wd if.
----------- o—---------

x\EW LEG AL RATE
The legal rate to be’ cliarged by!

I,
-—̂ iiowspapers for publication of offi 

cial ooticc,-* lia.s about passed. The'as constitutional by Ihe supreme 
propojMHl rate is about double the old court This federal act was affacked 

-one. ft. allows tw-o cents a word for,on the ground hat congress had no 
the first insertion and 1 1-2 edits per power lo exempt fhe txnids fi-oni 
w.'Qfd for subsequent in-K-rtkins. In, taxation.
an-editoi-iai from the'Peoos News- ----------- o-------- --
we fiojl the followiiiK apt oomment:| .teho\ah. the s<*lf-.styh'd “potentate 

I'bo press of Texas lias aided 1 o f heaven,” lia-s been ronvicted of 
—greatly in developing Ihe n\sources J obstructing tho draft and g.ven m 

Texas. .Mr. Baker of Milam naid.'month" for his bad behavior. Uar- 
'and I3 entitled to fair com|>eiHafkm.! r>ing Mu-h a name he shouM have 

-*H„ .said “ the paper gave hundn-ds been .'s-nl to an insane '•svhini. 
o f thousands of dollai-.'* worth’ of^where he rould ha\e a-‘--ociii‘ *si with 
advertising space to the goicrnnienl  ̂N j-*'>teon Honaparle and oilier great 
dui-iog the wai- without cost. Ex-’ nMe«.

•••peii.ses have more tliaii dunhldl in ____ ___________
the. last few yeai-s.

This G one of the be.st laws yet 
enacted at this session of the legis- 

""“‘lature. It tends to show since the 
bill was engrosse,! by a \v»le of 80 
to 25 that not all of our lawniakci-s 
'91'n willing fo try further to dewti-oy 
the newspapers of the .̂ Uite hy forc
ing tiein fo woi'k for thi* "anie wape' 
ibey did in year.s ago. Texas will 
never he what it .should he until her 
peo.d,- realize fhe value of' j, pood 
newspaper. To fry fo force it to 
work for nothing and Iherehy fiaii- 
p<-i;ze tile local pafier is the very 
worst thing any cuminnnity ever did 
for !'s,*it. _\ new.spajier nnhainpereil 
by debt anfl w ith a well etpiippeil of
fice • " one of the greatest ass»*ts any 
town ever had and when fhe people 
1'''am this. fho>e of them who are 
infei-cstisJ in Ihe upbuilding of the 
town they will see to it that fheir 
Tiome paper is patronized to I lie ey_ 
cluftii-p of mail order hoii.se.s and

8lute of TeiaH. County of I^paidio. We T. M. Wilson, as president and 
Karl II. Word, a.s cashier.oT teid bank, each of u^ do solemnly swear 
that the above statement is trtze lo the beet of our knowledge andi belief. 
Correct Att«^t: T. M. WILSON.

T. C. MI'TCHELL President,
preme court. Profiteering in neces-i c  'F. MITCH ELI,' KARL H. WORD,
■rti-ies of life G now le#ral. lu.sf a-sl W’. .M. ELLISON.’ Ca.shier.
you plea9p,;^p»jr4hc prUre ptdo wilh- Directors.
out. . 8nbs<-ribed and sworn to before me this 24fh day of February, A. O.

^ ___  1921.
Tl>, farm loan act ha. heen hel.l *'• «^unly Texas.

Governor .\cff and the thirl y-"*4*V- I 
cnMi started fd'f fo do rn.iny won-j 
derfid fhinps. 8<*mehow a misiin-j 
dci-siindinp lias arisen .xnd the tbtr-! 
f\ -si>venlh s.*,»ms inclined to fiirhf j 
iKick. On Ko|>. js  the srnafe,

1

ji{isst>«| n\»'|- flic \e|o of Ihe po\cnioi- 
a bill hy 8j>nator Dai-win repyalinp 
the r>n per cent p r o s s  fax on s jjc , of ̂ J teisf.iU in 'Fexas. H'>v\e\er, f fip^vnisc 
refused to ovcrrifle the \efo and 
hence under (he law Ihe TiO per rent 
cross lax i-emains. 1

Mavoi-Orgain has been iiMlified 
(hat the city of .Marfa fii-e insiiianeo 
key rate has been reduced 1.1 |mm* 
(-enl. and that in a few day- the rale 
would lie rediiceil amdher 1 per eeiif. 
making a folal rediirlion of :.*n per 
cent. .Now il nuisf he remembered 
llial in order ihnt this i-ednei<in be 
mainlained il will be absolutely nec
essary for Marfa to remain incor-

i_„„i - I , . . .  .. porated. Tlie refhictinn onlv aftplieslocal job shops which never contrib-,

OPERA HOUSE
*rhur8day, Friday and Saturday 
MarchzlOth, 11th and 12th!1921

THEKEWPIE FUNISTER 
VAUDEVILLE COMPANY

IN

H igh C lass
V a u d e v i

\

And Musical 
Comedy

A

uf»'d tii lh»> upbuilding of a town, and 
at a late, living rale without liaving 
Iff “bid ■ tor tin; work. .V few West 
Tt'.xas towns liaxe h>arned ttii.s |es_ 
.soil and are suppiirlinp most ad
mirably theje local papers instead of 
backing failures in the newspaper 
game in order to get their printing 
•lone at cul-lbroat prices.

----------- o.^^,------

incorporaled towns.

IMPORTANT .MOVFAIKN'I'

'Fhe Uiie\|M*ctcil
“ I iieviM- dreamed of anvlhinc like 

this when I invenft‘d Ilie ielefilione.” 
.said Dr. |te|| after a denionsfrafion. 
.Neither, as a matter of fart, did wej 
when we hired ours.—Punch f.oii- 
d<'ii).

'IliLs Is .No JoIm-
Teactn-r Swanns of flics «|e cfiid-

PeC3Jf, Texas, March 2.—Exfen.sioii 1 , ,,1 ufion ftie Kpyptian.s. bid IlM-r-eil
oF the work of the National Petro
leum Developers into the Pecos 
county, tlie .N*‘w .Mexican and I lie Big 
Bend fields, and Ihe organizulii'ii of

were MO f l ie s  011 .In- children 
Israel.

Boy rh»*i-«- ain’t now. eiti;er. 
• ;ie\clail'l .New-.

There W ill Be An Entire 
Ch2uige o f Program 

Every Night -'
Admission . 30c, 
Reserved Seats . .

the most tender, juicy anj^jj^^ious' 
meat that ever found down
a man's gullet, and 
public is fast betof ***l*M*i^^4^^^* 
truth. The coosume^^,^^_2̂  so 
nuich interested in ihe copyeoiktoce 
of the cut that is furnished by the 
light weight (luarters as they are in 
the (juality. In other wordf^ it is 
quality and not cut th^ the trade is 
demanding. HeavT calves and yearl
ings are now commanding bigticr 
market prices by 91 per hundred 
fec^ition considered) than finished 
steers of mature ag(N and the ranch
man »-ho caters to the “baby beef” 
tradrt by feeding his calves suffi- 
fiently after weaning, to prevent 
them losing their calf fat, will find 
it more profitable than bolding a 
steer until he is three to five years 
old before marketing. A common 
mistake of cattle raisers is in not 
taking proper care of their .young 
cattle between seasons.

Too often a oalf weighing 4501 
pounds on Dec. I will not exceed that 
weight June 1 of the following year. I 
while if. instead of wasting sixj 
months' lime, this calf had been fedj 
one-fourth ton of meal or (-ake and! 
allowed to run on good gra-s". in ail- j 
probability it would weight 750 to 
800 pound.s by June 1. Of course, it 
takes breeding as well as feeding to 
attain success in producing “baby 
beef.” Thus it will be seen that an 
outlay of not more than 910 in
vested in feed will add 300 to 350 
pounds to the weight of the calf, 
besides adding probably two cents 
per pound in market value. The 
fact is evident that more pounds of 
beef can be secured per acreage, as 
well as a quality that commands a 1 
higher market price, by maturing 
“baby beer than by depending alto
gether on range pasturage for feed.

Betier Marketing System; e *The need of a better "system of 
marketing ranch and farm ptoducts 
is being generally reoognizedU. »The 
federal trade commission, after 
“ many months of investigation’̂ ’ rec
ommends the establishment of cen- 
fi al markets for perishable food pro- 
ducte in nil large cities and the set
ting up of a federal licomsinp sys- 
l»*m, applicable to all dealers in such 
ffMKis at tho.se markets, i.s proposed 

jby the f»*deral trade rommissinn in 
' its annual report to eongress. “Pa- 
I eililie.s should be made adequate.” 
jfho commission says, “to enable the 
] producer lo ship freely into the cen- 
' tral markets and with proper pro- 
j fection of his interests. The mar- 
; keing svsfein .should be so governed 
, that objectionable hoarding would 
i he eliminated, and proper co-ord!na- 
I tion of transportation facilities 
should he accomplished fo make de
liveries certain when required.’’ The 
marketing system, as proposed, is 

|evidently sound, hut would suggest 
'that slaughtering equipment and 
; cold storage facilitie.s be esfablishivl 
i at convenient distances (.say 200 
• miles apart) along all lines of rail
ways. in order that farm and ranch 

! proilucts could congregated pre- 
I paralory to being loaded into refrig
erator cars for shipment to the cen
tral markets, as p*v»posed in Ihe 
above report This plan and ar
rangement would without doubt af
ford an ideal market system.

Every agrioultural college should 
be equipped ..(prUh an experimental 
packing plant and tannery. Live 
stock husbandry is composed of 
three component parts, breeding, 
feeding and marketing. Experi-

WANTEO

. FARM WANTED-Wanted to hear 
from owner of farm or gockl land 
for sale 9voi*th -the price. L. Jooet, 
Box S6t, Oteey, III; -Don’t Delay
ORDER NOW

The Neweat Spring 
Pettems Have 

Come Id > 
From

The Royal Tailors
Chicago and New York

The Very Smarteit 
Woolens for the 

Toppiest
Made-to-C^der Clothes

First Comers Get the 
Choicest Selections

No Trouble To 
Show You

To

They Are Better Made

t a i l o r  S H O P
Second Block North of Park

::

•\it
>]

I



AMERICAN LEGION

il

IIiindB aitb
To the ciliietw of Marfa and espe-

Advertise in New Era for Results
propMala shall be accompanied by a ;

> '

 ̂ c m  MSUlMriAikl KI PIMO a abort 
iriait *

•'* It -ar- *3 ■
• G6o(»ookiBt v s  and
iBIWlyYSbeppe.

^HIDeBa OF TUB UAW;V'
■ ^

\s ^ aw ®  GRAY 
• AT USE 'POPLAR THEATER

" (SATUnbAY. MAACB ^
»  »  *

' '  cm. i. J. Uonibrook 
m-8ao Aoionio <m

■ t,

irially to those eligible to rooruhor- 
iship in tbe American Legion, we 
iw*i»h to announce that Carroll Farm- 
l©r Post No. 151. American Legioi  ̂
^Department of Texas, located '̂ hi

ts

dp-.

Mrs. MaiT Anderson, in the tb-fMarfa, ^
aeooe of her daughter, Mrs. L. BO membei's,
tRrita, as vtaitinf this week on lhe|*-*‘®*® eligihle to memb^ahtp lo 
Briteraoeh.' ' fthie orfinieation. ‘ '

• ' *  R »  ,, I For the benefit of the few who art
•The sale al AadeMnit*s Om ifnoranee of U»e roothre of ^ ia

certified check for the sum of feoo, 
a« a guarantee of good faith on part 
of the bidder.

Witneaa my hand at Marfa. TVota.s. 
^ is, th« 22iid day of Fobniar>', A. i 
D. IftM. I

now an organuatioo of County

C O T T O N  C A K E
M EAL A N D  H U LLS

We have the product in Uie best <|uality: Ask for Idfi'lkriMB M iv -

Teas
K C. Miller I -

Judge, Presidio * County, ’ anywhere... Mention quaUty afid shipincnt waatodL

N O IK l OF THE ELECTION OF, 
e m r  OFFICERS FOB THE UTY ] 
OF MARFA, TEXA& -1

THE STATE O F -----

MnjJKR BROH., CATTLEMENV EXCHANGE, SAN AMtORKk, IK U R

,__TEXAS) *
wttl oaly eoiMlBoe srhile BMM M d . I^aniaation w« wilt state that »t telcot^TT^OF PBESIDIU J I
lot M M oR aw M elad a d  Mmf are * of, men who served in lhe|CITYOF MARFA ) , !

la Ikp Rtisy Ihe iUnitod SUtes army or navy l^w peft]'^ ^  Qualified Voters of Uie CUy

Ravs a io p p it 'V f
. <Api-il A IfllJi and Itov. l t * 'f ^

ft fi e. 2#a As
o f^ a r fa  Texas; 

T A iar NOTICE that an/ elciciion!j  Res 7  ̂ ^  *1 - * r^Ri uup - unit «n / ru^uRii/ii«
fy p ^ »a r e st^ » i« li^ ’ inttrM ^  fifth, day o fr

f^ '- rahlkal ino that we have >0U 6d to-jApril. "A. D* ISRt. same being the r

N O R M A N  E . V E A Z E Y  A  C a
of El Emd

e x p e r t  AGf^liiTANTS AND OrPVKB S18TCX|RB1MI
Wish to announce Oiai a member of the tu rn  will be in yedr aily wMbte
the mu(t few weeks to give Expert Business Advice and Aeeavnifag 8eni> 
ice. In order te properly arrange dates and routes, we wiR'W plrmnd 
to bear Bwm Banks, Business Houses and Persons deMvbMTi

in the 
purpose; 

two City 
Mar.

^Jidbe ipgt ejonrtaizced hnip a v w i -  ■"  ̂ . . «—'■ -------.— -  — —-—  -
OSiqisr Inipw ' ' '  \ i, Brooks ot-Bbaftea returnedfmaster of migIB and our motive is < Snofv person wtio has attained the
• • • »  »  51* • ]a  few days ^  from the fU i«er eillflo safeguard the iusUee of d em op -jjg
'  irtas Catherine Mitchell is i^yendihg. fields. He went t6 Shafter Wednes- » i^ y  in e\*ery wAy.... This organha-s of the sa id ^ y  ̂  six mmiths 
the week in El Paso.* . I day, aceompanied by his sister, MissUion is non-sectarian and non-parti- next preceding the date of said'etee-

3  fg 9  I Ansoea. (son. We, as an organixation, do not tioo and is a qualified voter under
We are equipped to do all kinds o f ! < participate in labr feuds and do net

furiiiturt upbohtering.’ See us.} - -Fine col gtaas and china half prifa, j express our .-tympalhy for or against person shall be riigible to any 
Marfa Baddlery Ca | ittamondw. watcheH, pearls and jew -! any body of people, except when <>f offices unless he possesses

O 3  I elry at piieeH unheard of at Aaider-i they are violating the constitution of the requisites provided for \*oters
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Frank An- ' * » ’8 Gift Store tempormHy In hie United Stales or tlie laws of any m apoh election.

Buqy Bee Store. ' .statci
T a  ifc 3  ! Those eligible to membei-sbip iu

' Henry W'. Reynolds and John the American Legion arc as follows:
Highsmith left Sunday for El Paso. I Any person who w*as enlLsled or 
They attended the convenlkm which  ̂commiasined in the United States 
convened there March 1 and ad-1 fighting forces during the world war 
jouraed March 3. j or who sor\’ed during the period

3  it* »  ifrom April «. 1»17 to Nov. It, 1W8.
CmtimonHy SUvor, tf loilvca aad 6 j Soldierii in the present army who 

fbritti, kcfolar price, $2X sale price, I served during the world war art*

dereon, Raturday. Feb. 28,‘ a daugti
ler.

B «  M
FRANK MAYO in 
"HONOR BOUNir 

AT THE POPULAR THEATER 
TUESDAY, MARCH 8 

^ Also
"80N0FTABZAN” . ' 

»  »  a  ....
P. A. Mrtcbelt Lee F is c h W ^  6 tea apaans, regular prtoe,imort than welcome and are invited

Ben Pruett attended the Stocklnei^  ̂
ooDventioo In El Paso ibis week/.

»  B «  ' < > _ ^
New Spring Hals in all the la l^  

modes and Bylcs at "Milady's 
Shoppe."

B B »
Sheriff VaughSh left Sunday for 

eaalera pointy on official business.

|LM[, sale price, H2S; 6 table ^gwone 
ledNi^vahM IM. Sale price IL..JUI 

oil Mg rMuetioos at An- 
'a Gift Rtorn tewiporarOy In 
lee Blare.

B R »
Mias Pauline Quick is visiting her 

sister, Mrs. W. T. Lyalt, nec Cath
erine Quick, f Caiipatria, California.

♦ 
♦ 
♦  
♦

28 ♦
♦ ♦

♦
♦

DR. A. O. CHXTRCH, 
Physician and Surgeon.

Oflee three doors west of 
Residence phone No. 114.

DR. E  B. CHURCH. 
Osteopath.

Marfa National Bank
Office pbone .No.

to become members of this organiza
tion.

For tlie information of Marfa peo
ple we will state that w*o the await
ing a decision from the war camp 
eommuniy board as to whether the 
American Legion will be allowed to 
lease the present Community hall ae 
a community center for all citizens 
and for the men in service stationed 
at this poet Your expression of co
operation in advancing this rgan- 
izatkm in membership will undoubt
edly be a deciding factor with the 
war camp community board. ' 'PoSf|! 
Commander, American Legion.

.H. Colquitt has been appointed 
to serve as residing officer of said 
election, and shall select two judges 
and two clerks to assist in holding 
the same.

Said elecUot. shall be held and 
the votin,: place nnd booth thereof 
iiiall h* m the County Court House, 
ill the Cil'' of Marfa Texas.

t»aid elAflion shall be held in the 
manner now prescribed by law for 
the holding of elections in the State 
of Texas. i

WITNESS ray hand and the seal 
of said City, this 23rd day of Feb
ruary, A. D, 1921.

J. C. OROAIN,
May>or o f Uic City of Marfa Texas. ' 
Attest:

J. H. W IU.!AHa 
City Secretary.

SCHUTZE7S
Baigain Cphimn

THE STATE OF TEX.\B
‘ To the Sheriff or any Constable of

Pretty taffeta dresses in all colors. 
Prices very reasonable. Milady’s 
Shoppe.

0  0  3
'RIDERS OF THE DAW.N” 

by
2A.XE GRAY

a t  t h e  p o p u l a r  THEA’IER 
SATURDAY. MARCH 5 

■ 3  3  »
Mr. and Mr.-̂ . J. W. Espy and An

drew Prude of Fort Davis attended
tbe Stockmen's convention•.*. >•- • « • * - •• * .•«

Everything is coming down and so 
are we. See our new spring hats. 
Milady's Shoppe.

4» 34 w
Everything is txaning down and so 

art wa See our new* spring hats. 
Miladrs Shoppe. *SJ'tX I*"

FRANK MAYO in 
-HONOR BOUND’

AT THE POPUL\R THEATER 
TUESDAY, MARCH 8 

Also
•SON OF TAR/AN ’

iJl f2 r>
.Mrs. L. C. Brile left last .MohJay 

for El Paso to attend the mecUng of 
the Panhandle and Sufhwesterii 
Storkroen's association.

-I* v;
Mrs. Thomas C. Crosson left Tues

day for Las Ci-uces. N. M., to visit her 
sisU*r, Mrs. R P. Porter.

:> 3-
“RIDEHS OF THE DAWN ’

by
Z/\NE GRAY

AT THE POPULAR THE.VTER 
SATURDAY. MARCH 3

4, H. Lock shipped last Sunday tOi^****® County. Greeting.
V _• Cl- , 1 # V 11 ' 'O'* hereby commandedro ii Worth two carloads of bulls.

3  3  3
4. G. Miller, the piano tuner from 

£1 Paso Piano Company, has set

to
eauKo the following notice to be pub
lish*^ in a ucwrspaper of general cir
culation which has been continu
ously and regularly published for % 
period of not lese Uiaa oae year pre-

March 20 as theci ate for his next trip ceding the date of the notice in the 
In Marfa. (County of Prt‘.sidio, State of Texas,

-.I- ••'J ’ j cause said, notice to be
I printed at least once each week for 
ttbe period of twenty days exclusive 
of the first day I f  publication before 
tiie return*dav hereof:
NOTICE OF PILING ACCOUNT- 

ESTATES OF DECEDENTS 
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

To all Pejsou.«i interestMi in the Es-

AT

PIUNK MAYO in 
-HONOR BOUND"

THE POPULAR THEAl’ER 
HTESDAY, MARCH 8 

Also
■ SON OF TARZAN’’

I

.Mr. and -Mrs. .ArnoNl are m Marfa 
this week, vi.siting Mrs. Arnold’s |»ar- 
ents. Mr. and .Mrs. Ike .\dam.s.

3  3  3
We are now handling the Rokahar 

Shei>-Nad« Hoots. .Made by Rokahar 
Boot 4) Shoe Co.. Now an display.
fP7.58.

MUHPHY-WALKBR CB„
The Big Stora.

Hi M ^
Attorney C. R. Sutton and W. R. 

.Ake, Ernest William.*̂  and S. H. Neill 
alUmded court at Louvra this week, 
'fhe ra^  of .lose Velasco, charged 
with murder, is on trial there and 
they were altornoy and witnesses in 
the exse.

ha.s filed in the County (kiurt of Pre 
sidio County, her final account of 
the condition of the estate of said 
Mwuol Morales. Deceased, together 
with an application to be discharged 
from said administration, which will 
oe heard at the next Term of sale 
from said adrmnistraiion, which will 
Court, commencing the First Mon
day in March, A. D., !fl21, at the 
Court Hou9<* thereof, in the town of 
Marfa. Texas, at which time all per
sons intere.sted in said Estate may 
appeal’ and content said account, 
should they see proper to do so.

HEREI.N FAIL NOT, But have you 
then ami there before said Court this 
Writ, with your return thereon en
dorsed. showing how yon have exe
cuted tbe same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said C/Ourf this 20th dav of Jan
uary, A. n „ t9?l.

Our Prices on
Cleaning and Pressing Are Lowest

And if th« work isn’t right, don't pay 
Men’s Bolts, 3-pieee Clean^ and Prsesod, ffijQI; 3-|

P)‘«Bsed 90e.
ALL WORK CUB.

Earl D. Andersmi’s Tailor 9w p '
SMODd Blocli—North of

YVE BCD FRONT NEWS STAMP- 
Near the bakery is the Bam«' of 
Rchutze’s new store—there you 
will flad everything a man needs. 
Full line of leatling newspapers, 
magazmes, books, cigars, cigaret
tes, tobaccos and stationei*y.

WOOLESii SHIBTS-Winler Under
wear, Heavy Coals, Rain <k>ats and 
Shoes at cost—S«'e Schulze.

i 111 l i l t *

tate of Manuel Morales, Deceased. ignoT GL'N—1‘> miaae for »alc good 
Fnuici«a Moral,*. Adin(ni,.lr.lnV

Mms .Mona .)ohû »<.*n left 
nrday for El Paso, when 
have her i-yes freatni.

U-l Sat- 
.she will

calUsI by wire to F]| Pa.>**i Tue.sday. 
.Mr. ami .Mrs. H. S. (Jleini stopped 
over at Marfa last week and on their 

j way hoirip Mrs. f Jleini was unable to 
■ [)n>cec(|. .S5h»* i< :<t Proviilenr** lio«-

,\ot many more dajs to to**** l'ih>l 
vaiitiHH’ of '"**'’ ’^ "  1̂ * ■’*
Gift Store—teinporarily in !*"**> th'*’

1 4. H. FORTNER.
•“ '  *■* t . . Clerk County Court.

Ivory toilet qoods: III twirror, j Pre»«ft»o County. Texas.
sale price, go.58; go mirror, sale j NOllCE
price, 52.50; ."iO** iiaU file, sale price, N«iu-e ».s hi’ reby given Uial the 
20e. All ivory one-half prU-e at An- Cominis.sioners’ tkiurt of Presidio 
derSon’s Gift Store—tempoi*arily in i Connty, Texas, will receive .si'aled 
Bu-n Bee Store. 1 P.*'0P̂ >‘»ai8 fr«m any banking corpora-

. ‘ .. ! t-inn, association or individual bank-
"  '•* jer as the depository of all fhe funds

George ideim. owitig to the Hinkien ; Pre.sidio. Texas, for the. ensuing 
of Mr,.. Harr,- filcim. *a.-i

Store.

Mrs. Ella Cline was in the city, 
Monday, the guest of her .laughfer. 
Mrs John Po.«l.

l)<in’t fad to see Na/imova m 
“ Mailam Peacock'’ at the Popular 
Theater Wednesday. Feb.

AT THFi POfV^-^P*
t t f r d a y , march  8 

- - . Ah*0  ̂ '
“SON OF TARZ.AN ”

3  3  3
.hnige W. 4. Yates was a bii.«iness 

visitor to El Pa«<* •»»'«

shape, 91’>i<» at Schutze's
AMMUNITiaX-All kinds — bought 

and sold at Schutzle's.
BOOKB—I..alest Action and standard 
■' works—very* cheap—ne wand sec

ond-hand, at S;hutze's.
OLD PAPERB 25e per bundle, at 

Schulze’s News Stand.
BHOBB-BHOES—SHOES-At cost— 

All sizes and grades at Sebutze’s 
Store next to Queen Theater.

RIFLES- All sizes and makes 
.sale cheap at Schutze's.

8L*BSCRlPTiONB-To ail magazines 
and newspapers gladly attended to 
by 8chut/e. Let your home news 
agent make commission in
stead of oiit-of-towTi agents— 
costs you no more.

UL'T CLASS- - At bargain prknes for 
.sale by Schulze. These goods are 
beautiful and cheap. .Also fancy 
china—:ind lots of it. ?ee Schidze.

No Job Too Large Or Too SmaO
For all kinds of team work, wire fencing aad rongb a 
cement work, see me.
' No job to far nor to bear.

I leJ my work speak for Hseif; a- ebamee at your 
I ask.

By the day or contract Yours for success ' ^

F. H. WEBER, CSly

W e Moll be opra cm SUNDAY 
from 2 3 0  p . m. tOl 10 pu an.
To sell such goods as the law w 9  
permit.

THE CANDY SHOP

KRA.NK MAYO in 
HONOR BOUND”

.VT THE POPULAR THEATER 
rUESDW. MARCH 8 

•Mso
-SON OF TARZAN ’

*»•:r
P. Ii. .\iid*‘r‘«’ni. who had breti vis

iting his nKdhcr at Oxford, .Miss., 
passed through Marfa Tuesda.y Jirl 

j mule to Fort Hancock. He is soB-i 
I ing 111 there and experlit to returr^^ 
I Presidio euiify a.s soon a.s possibhzJ ’

p«>saLs shall ho npeninJ by the Com-1 
mis.sioners’ (>)iirt of .said county at 
Court Hous«» in Marfa. Texa.s, at 10 
o’clock a. ni. on Tiics«la.v, the first 
day of .March. 1921, and the banking 
corporation, associaljon or individ-i 
iial banker offering to pay the larg-' 
est, rale of intere.st per annum for * 
said fund.s .shall be accepte^l. pro-| 
vided fhe Cottiini.seioners’ ('.ourt may 
reject, any aiul all bids. Separate

Why'Some Kids Go f o ‘8ehon|*- '
Teaclier Wher^ wae the Declara

tion of Imlepeiidoiice sigmsl?
Smart Kid—.\t lh»* tiottoui. ma’am. 

Cincinnuli ln(|iiirer.

Stool’s Dry Goods Store
Ladies and Mens Ready to Wear•*

Good Shoes
P R IC E S  R ld H T

.Marx Stool, Prop.

SCHtlTZE'S . 
BARGALN STORE

. \

1
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THE V»:AR VOi IN TH>:
AUTIMIOBIIJ>: INIlilSniY ♦

!♦ TWENT\-ONI>: YEARS AGO.
The y w  iOJO #as rallin* specUe- j ♦

iilar aiiil rvciting for Iho niolor-car Now Era. Marcli ;i, 1900

mdustry. obaerves lha Wall Slrwl)-

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

Journal. Inlenaivc efforts U» incr«as»»

since as a general thing Iho Repub
licans in most counties of .the Lone 
Star State are decidtslly in the min
ority. ' .  •

Hocial EvenUi of Uis W <^ 
Marfa society folks mjsMJe ugc of

fMroduclioa, which marked !»l», <»n- 
imued Ihrougboul Uû  first sik 
months of fseoi when output and 
aalea of moloi* vohiclea were at a 
eato 30 per cent beltei^Uuia tha'ihr*-  ̂
mspouding period of IIHO. the best 
previous year in the hiato*7 of the

Judge Talterson and Lawyer »'«* Tuesday evenjtifa^the
. . . . . . .  . .. . attor bema the latil h^rnra.iK.. w..Gowin. o f . El Paso, 5 who have been ’ the last beforej the be• . . ft̂ nninir rtf #Ka ¥

here for scv^r^ da.ys looking into 
fegaL. iWiliera,. left for home this
evMung.

Next W'edneaday' George Newton, 
Yf,ui^: Oe<|rg<5 Wiflierow

expect to atari, for Tojfah creek on

¥ustry. But la(p laal sunum^r the, ^ 3 1 » e y  to be
uumI began to fall off. Manufa^ . yooM .I^via people.

IINing schedules wefe* out ■ 
steadily and the eloae o f the year ,Rev,. J. R. Miller, Baptist minister
found most automobile planls barely j^ f ysientine,.arill fill his regular ap' 
eperatiog. jpointmenL both morning and eye-

t _..K...W.K a ....Early in 1920 it was estimated that 1 the Christian chureh. Sun-
•ppruximalely X22!MI0O passenger { .March 4. All are cordially in 

lUMuobUea and about tOOjMW motor* lo attend. .  ̂ :
(rucks would turned out. Actual 
figures show that about t,87S,000 
passenger cars and 4̂0JW> trucks 
were made. Yei willt total pruduc-

«* «  -  '
f*. I,. Nic^oll.s is alteno.mg Uio Re

publican congressiohaT convention, 
which ."onvenes at Dal Rir. todays as

tion of about 2,2tJy)00 motor vehi-ja delegate frpm this county. Any
j shortcomings in this* issue may beeles, against 1JI74,0i6 for 1919, 

best previous year, 1920. de.Hpile I (o that fact
drastic curtailment in the la-st quar-
ler of the year, was a re«'oit1-break- j.̂  rumored that Jack W’alker
er in pointof output

panics last year will not come up to 
earlier ek|wctaUoos, results in most 
cases will compare favorably with 
the previous year. In almost every 
instance net profits in the first six 
months of 1920 were largely in ex
cess of any previous half-year per
iod. Altbougb actual earnings in the 
last half, in many cases, showed no 
great falling off, extraordinarily 
heavy depreoiation charges and 
mark-offs on inventories brought 
surpluse.s for dividends down sub- 
stantially.

Among the important develop- 
ments of the year none created a 
greater stir than Henry Ford’s un
expected action in cutting the prices 
o f his products to a prewar basis. 
While the immediate result was a 
!>torm of protest from other manu- 
factur(*rs who held that tower prices 
were not warranted by existing costs 
most of them found it necessary sub- 
seouenly to follow Ford’s example.

was married in Kan .\ntonio la.st
While earnings of the motor com- Tuesday and will arrive in the mora-

ing wiih his bride. As we do not 
know eny of the particulais we will 
have to wail' until nei! week for 
jyiving dota'ls.

«  iVt *
Th> Franklin, one of Uie jolly 

good-hearted boys of Ft. DavLs, was 
in town several days the past week. 
Tip works for McCutcheon Brothers 
and owns a nice bunch of cattle 
which he has pastured with .Mc- 
Cutobeon Brothers..—Pecos Times.

j*; ;;i
Reynolds Brothers of Albany, Te.x- 

as, sold to Jack Surreys, agent for 
Pierre Wibeaux, of Wibeaux. Mon
tana, RSOO ones and two’s at 919 and 
923. spring driviery. These steers 
are ffom Reynolds-firothcr.s’ ranch 
in the Davis mountains near the line 
of Reves and El Paso counties.—Pe
cos Times.

g:nning pir the Lenten season—in 1 
way '^at.,.seemed, to indicate i M  
hey h'adTuUjr q ^ e  up their nil3 .. 
Ihai, for '40 (Ays' hey ,woul4 toRgo. 
the iightef pleasurea Md ggi 
life and give themselvos~6v;(^

Colorado, and now Marfa has built 
a roail into the mines and it is ex
pected that a great many tourists

Going Together 1 As Woman Advances
“Old-fashionod family docU»r isi .No t,*t. is iierturbed ()ver the p ^ s-

disappearing.” 80 is the old-fash- ing of a leap-year. Like mistletoe.
will avail themselves of the oppor-(‘Ohfld laiiuiy.—Philadelphia 
unity to see this wonderful sight. j J'f'Ĉ lger.

Public

Lrltcr of Appreclatioa 
JMc. Hpni^ris, , .  ,
Eucopean Relief Council,.. v.
Marfa. Texas. ,

 ̂ ::p M c,^ r. Uqinphris: I b«ye jqst 
^received' your final repotl abowiog 

ll7l i  coilectad by your coounitUaa 
.io co\mty,. and 9500 addi- 

ihroufb. other .ageor'
ber thought and rest, if hot fksUngf prtpk. than s|a^ eommittAfe, for 

The^tira^ofiihaso events, Mondi’̂ r reti^ io.E4^.p«. . .. . 
nigh. .wa% a. davioo at the hospitable h^'.lp'jidequalel£»(haok
home of Dr...and. Mrs. Murray. .A any'one hgs ( ^ e  itrueh J  seev- 
new day was. bom an<] was well on lies aa yours-. The only Uumks worth
its way to join the days that have
gon© before ere U»e musio ceased ^  children whose l,iv^ you, have all* riAMMAMA ___.a t_a .A ' “.A ____ S — Ŝ *    *   dancers wended their wgyi^qme- bem instruipental: in ^ving, -You
ward. Refreshments -.wei^ '.sii^QlciiwjU never hear a vroi^ of gralKuds; 
and the elder m cn^rs of the’ com- perhaps, but 1 thiiik' i|, should make
nanv mrhA tiiA nat Lpany who did not dare for daheing* ’life' a llUIe“e^iftf tor you through
while the hours ai^y most p le ^ Ihe .coming year* when you-, reflcel
arttly with card playing;,-' . he in Europe young

Anmng those who atleniM. were: imon arid women who will hQ.iretucn-
George Anderson. Miss Johes,- Of <iig thanks to you, their. unknown■A M a' - 4 • . • A a. ALoakum; George Newton arid'Miss'behefaclorii in America, for. that
Eleanor HumphVis; Arhwt Rtwai^ul' 
kind Miss Mary Wilcox; Sam Bunton 
and Miss Annie Humphreys, Will 
Study and Miss Kirk, Shirley Hum- 
phrey.s and Miss Jessie Bogel, H. I.,. 
Kelly and Miss Mamie Shield.s, Frank 
William.s and Miss Dollie .Musgraves, 
John Shields and Mis Otho Bunion, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bogel. Mr. and Mrs.

’-k. Muss Mary Cratxcnbcrg. Bob 
Porter and Henry Reynaud.

55? *  5K
A most, enjoyable occasion was 

that at the St George hotel INiesday 
night The atti-aclion sms a dance— 
‘ m impromptu affair, but neverthe
less a most enjoyable one,' The 
specious dining room' was cleared of 
every evidene© of whal iti is daily 
u.sed for and the light fantastic was 
danced hy ladies fair, handsonv

Contrary to general expectations. 
Iirice reductions did not matiTiallv

H. L. Livingston and wife relunnxl 
I this mofning from Mexirn;-

»  .
Robert and Loulb Klligon. of Dv-

yotir-cf^ling-'thusi conu^ from the

»mosb priceless gift-^ife. , . ... .
-Will you convey to your eomntiU 

tee w orkf^ * and to the donors in 
your county, pi^nally and through 
Ihn press, the simple and heartfeH 
thanks of the European Relief Coun
cil. of Mr. Hoover and of myself for 
their generosity in time and money? 
Our thanks would be but a poor re
turn, but behind lus is the deepiest 
flood of gralilude, in history—the 
graliude of nearly 4,000.000, he.̂  In- 
risible Guestj? of America.

Gr^fUtly and sincerely yours. .
1 E.A.PEDEN,

Btate Chairman. .
: ,V, . -.-o-------^

Good Luck lo Him
Ills name is.. Andrews, and he ia k 

'jltarpper of predatory animals in the 
federal employ.—From a special ais 
licle in the Saturday Evening Post

time has left his telling brw3. but 
all seemed to be imbued with the Important Detail.Omlfetod

In a recent film one of the charac
ters is skinned alive. The'realism 

Hs rather marred by not representing 
Catch. G,nu oh' cal.-h the Iransient a.s a la.xpayer.:-London Opinion.

spirit of the -poet who wrote hese 
lines:

help sales. On ‘ he contrary, Ihey'sarf. are liicated at fhe Kt. < ieorge. 
precipitalcri a wave of rancellutinnsi -f rl; ^

C.liarle< W’alkt-r
her,.
Hoge

vi.̂ itinu: ll\<
• •f New Mexico 
I'.tmilv ot \V

!■<
W

<iii> fJm o iiiliu  f. w lio l ia -  ln-i‘ii , II u 
vi."i( (o relative.^ in .''an Antoiu r c -

nhich swept the entire industry 
Buyers canceled orders on dealers: 
dealer.s refn.srd t,, fake rare from 
distntnilers; di.sfrihnler< stopped the 
lactories; tlie factorie >lpif tlnwn on 
Ihe parts niukei-s and lo* parts mak-
• *rs eul off the raw-Miaterial inunu- turneil Friday morning, 
fuclurer-. The result has Is'en a ' -r

'■idmeut of the .sî cond grealiist' .Me>4Jaiio*s W. K. and U. < 
•odusfry in the coiintrj' to a ba.<*is,have n*tuno*<l and are onn 
of about 20 per cent of normal.idomiciled at the Kt. tieorge. 
.strenuous efforts on the part of  ̂ --I? X?
various a.ssf>ciations connectwl with Gaither and (ioorge Anderson, who

l.o\ (> 
more

hour;
Improve earli moment as it flies; 

Lifu is a short -uninwr. man is a 
flower;

Hr do*s. .\la>! How soon lo* 4110?.** 
rio* liall i îllr.l no‘i-rily on until 

12 111. sharp, wlo-n it r ’:i':i*il 4»f a sinl- 
<lrn Ml a s,-,*Mn,i Iti4* l,l•nl<•n -t*ason 
\\:i Iti'uiin. ^

rio''*- pi |•'■ ■ lll w••i <‘ ;
\ . I itj W t": aii'l I H':;
Mcl de-r. .lu' l I lilh-N . tA.
Mi-'* s l̂ •̂ ‘l -. Amin- 
H'-iil. C M i i4* Ci44|\. .Marv, \Vj1i,-̂ j\ 
Mamo* Slio'hls ami hollir .Mnsf:ra\4* 
>̂f M.'irat 111411. ami .Mis'
V4<aknm; .M»*ssrs.
Ii*y Humphreys.

Hi.s Prt'fcn'ncc
Wail»*r Hy Ihe way, .sir. that .steak 

.V41U ord4*n*d—how would .vou like to 
have it?

Pati4*nf CushMuer V4*ry much, in- 
4h*e4l!—I.omlon .Mail.

- o
.\o Carl A loop

riie j.'iil w;dk4*4l hriskt.x info the 
'fori* :uiil 4ir4.H»p4‘4l h4*r hag on Ihe 
c44Mn(er. “(iixi* 1114; a cfiic.k.<‘u.' sli4* 
said. . • .

“ Do yt»u want a |mlh*( Ihe .«toi-4'-
.1 ones, of -

Cal R4)hinson. Shir-j R*r| replitri. “ I wanla
(Jeorp.* .Newlon.U'^''ry if -H ro w n  Bull

leap-year is now unnecessary, 
tic Rock Gazette.

-Lit-

f t w g  P i ^
WE HAVE l«DtMaa)iOOIt'Wlil€E8rW)W, INSTEAD" WATT- 
OfO UNTIL OUR R E lK J f^  PRICBR-
BEBfQ WILLING TO lyaaE: OUH’LOSS NOW'ANO DO OUR 
SHARE IN BRINGING THE REAliJUSTMENT PERIOD TO’ A 

- - V CUMAX AS SOON A8 POSSIBLE.

'A.:: J a;.

Om  Piriee'
Oldest PiMP RoiMe hi 'El Paso.

P I A N O  e g
21S Texas SL, Bet Mesa and Slaolon.

Twenty-four years’ experience finding th< 
Pianos suitable for inis “dry” climate.

Q u ality  M e a ^  a n d  V e i^ t a b le s  
. F ish  an d  O y s te rs  in  seastm  

/  B a t te r  a n d  Elggii

PHONES 75 AND 3

M'-'id.im*-,-' A
l.ii\4‘. Atmi*' 

. A. (.Iiild4-r»: 
H lllllp lll-4*> •>.

the industry, in getting the different 
group.s together, i.s going a long way 
H'Ward bettering conditions.

A signif.cani event wa.s the en
trance of J. i . .Morgan & Co. into 
Ihe affair.H of ‘ he (ieneral Motors 
I'orporation, which, we are told, 
‘ wa-* hailed ty the trade as indicat
ing the bel.'cf of ytrong financial in
terests in the soundness of the in
dustry.’’ W. C. Durant, the founder 
of the General Molor^Gorportlon, 
.sold a large part of liis holdings to 
the Duponts, thus placing the con- 
U'ol in the hands of-4ho Dupont- 
Morgan group. Durant then retired 
as president and was succeeded by 
Pierre S. Dupont. Toward the close 
of the year, Uie Wall Street Journal 
notes, “a few of the weaker and 
smaller motor and accessory mann- 
facturer^ found thoraselvos in finan
cial straits and receivers were ap- 
point4‘d; but, despote ruingrs in- 
\Giving at oue time or another al-

Owen Kbield.s, V. Hogan. H. L. Kee-
have been off on a trip to the nver|ley. Lon Oden, Tray, Childers, Pat
this wis‘k. reliirn*Hl yesterday. Dolan, Sam Bunton.

Mrs. John Crosson. who ha.s b<‘en 
slopping at the .Marfa House for 
some time, left this morning for El 
1'a.so lo join her husband.

•'S ^
C. E. Mulhern and family, S. A. 

ThompsoAi and George Gleim. of 
Fort Davi.s. were vi.silors in Marfa 
Ibis week. They w-erc guests of Ihe 
SL George.

*  51?
The following cattlemen and 

ranchmen were observed in town 
thi.s week: .1. A. Bishop, R. J. Wal- 
bridge. R. R. Elli.son, Henry Bernard, 
the Clauswitx brothers and Apple- 
while brothers.

55? 5K
•Mrs. Ewell and Mrs. ,Ione.s. sis

ters. daughters of Dr. Jones, of 
Yoakum, are visiting Marfa. They 
are hree for the benefit of Mrs'.

must every motor company of aiiyjF.weirs health. They are stopping
eonsequence, the industry as a!at Mrs. Scaife’s.
whole came through I92« in fairly! ?!? ?5?
giMXl shape."—Literary Digest. j Judg,. F. S. • Brockenbrow, Judge

----------- o-----------  I Van Sickle. A. T. Winder. W. C.
Ovrrworki'd |McIulire, H. L. Nevill. Ben Shepar4l,

“Talking about dry towns, liaveiSy Adani.s, P H, Pruett anti wifi*, all

Ti'rlingiia Notes
Professor Jenney has been mak

ing a very careful inspection of tho 
Dewee.*( & Lindheim, California and 
Marfa & Mariposa mines ths week, 
and po.ssibly we shall soon learn the 
Iruth about this wonderful deposit 
ot cinnabar.

?̂ •:?
John Gaughran, our learned .|u«- 

tice has relumed from Marathon 
and San .Antonio. .Mr. Gaughran has 
struck it very rich on 44 and ntends 
putting a large force of men on im
mediately.

H? 5K 55?
•Messrs. Vogel and Turner brought 

down u large outfit to commence 
work on their now claims in the 
quicksilver belt and expect to make 
a start at once. As these gentlemen 
have fak4*n up about 40 clainvs they 
will liavi* to W4*rk a large number* 
of mines.

GENUINE

BULL'

Rumor says that one indiviilual 
has taken up about 40 claims ami is 
,still going ah«*ad. Humlredsof claims 
have 1)4*4*11 taken up an4l still the

DURHAMtobacco makes 50 jtood dStorettes for
lOc

Is a cash Meat Market. All deliveries made C. O. D. But our 
Meats ar© the best and our prices right. Promptness and service 
our guarantee. • . '  ■

Wieber &  W eber
jphone 193 City

□

Haifa Electric and Ice Co.
Water—Electricity—Ice

you ever been in I.eavimworth. Kan- 
•sas? ’ askird the commercial travel
er in the smoking-car. “ No? Well, 
that’s a dry town for you, all right”

‘They can’t soil liquor at all 
there?” askwi one of them.

“Only if you have been bitten by 
a snake,” said the traveler. “They 
have only one snake in the town, and 
when I got to it the other dav, after 
ataoding in lino for nearly half a 
flay, it was too tired to bite,”—Eve
ning Wisconsin.

of Brewster. W4*re n*gist.er4*4l 
St. George this week.

iit fhe'garm* go4*s on. Newcomers flock in 
jam! taki* up claims and expect to 
t fiml cinnabar an>"where ami every- 
I where. Four rock mounds neverKrpubliraii CtMivention

At a called meeting of the Repuh-'did and never will conLsitule a mine, 
licaii party of Presidio county a i ami possibly 90 per cent of those 
representative body of our citizens!claims will never b© recorded, 
convened at Marfa for the purpose | 31? 51? 51?
of eleriing a chairman of the Re-| Vi.sitors: Messrs. Lindenheim, of 
.publican executive committee for; Del Rio; Ru.ssell. of San Antonio;

Exceediiif famraetions
Employer—George, I want lo speak 

to you regarding your attentions lo 
Miss Sweetly during office hours. 
I engaged you as billing clerk. No 
cooing was mentioned. That’s all 
for the present.—London Hail.

------------o------------
New Spring Hats in all tne latest 

modes and styles at “Milady’s 
Shoppe.”

the next two years and lo select dele
gates To both th© congressional con
vention at Del Rio, which convenes 

I today, and the state convention to 
lie held at Wac/O March 5.

Capt. H. L. Kelly was elected chair- 
nnan of the Republican executive 
committee, also Captain Kelly and 
O. L. Niccolls were elected to repre- 
•sent Presidio county at he two con
ventions named. Presidio will be 
entitled to four votes in each of said 
conventions. This fact will doubt
less tend lo give our county some 
consideration in the party councils.

Puffey, of Boston; Judge Kilpatrick. 
Ellison and Erickson, of Marfa; Pro- 
fe.ssor Jenny and wife. Jay Adams 
and wife, Jim Zafarelle. J. A. Bish
op. Henry Bernard, George Howard, 
C.lauswich. H. W. McGuirk. Joe Set
ters, Lindsey, Vogel. Dr. Berkeley, 
Chelf. Hay.Page, A. T. Smith and a 
‘tost of others.

35? 5K 5{r
This .spring a considerabi© amount 

of travel may be expected to the 
Grand C.anyon of the Rio Grande. 
This w’onderful canyon is second 
only to the Grand Canyon of the

TWO WfXL-DRESSKD MEM
who owe their prepossessing appear
ance to the fact that both had their 
suits tailoreds by Lewis the Tailor. 
W’hencver you see a well-dreaeed 
man in this town chances are he has 
his clothes mad© to order by us. Our 
style, cut, fit, material and finish 
belong exclusively to this shop.

LEWIS THE TAH^On 
SNAP m

TH E U N I V E R S A L  C A R

Probably there Is no other car that every day 
• in the year meets the demand o f  the physician 

as does the Ford Coup>e, with its permanent 
top, its broad seat and deep upholstering, its 
sliding plate glass windows, by whichin a minute 
the car U changed from a closed car to an open 
car. Equipped with an electric starting and 
lighting system, demountable rims wim 3 ^  
inch tires all around and embodying all the 
established merits and economies o f  the Ford 
car. Let us look after your Ford car and you 
xrill get genuine Ford parts and skilled work- 
m an^p. «
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t • ORDERS
1919 Net Sales 
1919 Net Profits

$233,982,584.00
$20,082,067.00

T , .  ̂ I

How Msiny Marfa Dollars 
W ere Included in this 

Enormous Sum?

.4

What ONE Mail Order House Has Done
A fru minutes rmplnyed in stud>ittg the figtin-s hereuiih wuald br tbnr 

Hrll spent
The table indieutes the ynmih of the buHiue>«s of Sears Roebuck (ONl<3 MAll. 

ORDER ONLY) from 1910 through 1919. It WILs more plainly than words
of the tremendous growth of ONE Mg mail order hou.se, and indirates with equal 
aeeumry the growth of the mail order busine.HH in general.

Rears, Roebuek A Company did a brndness of $61,329,791 in YSIO. In 1919 their 
net .<ades were $233,982,.V!t4. Herr are the figures in detail for the laH 10 years:

Net .\el
Sales Profits

1919  $233,982,5Hi S20.08It067
1919   181,66,'»,8:i0 1:1,781,948
1917 ...................    I65,807,60t< 15,025,41:1
1916   t{7,200,80:{ 16,488,622
1916 ........................................   106,228,421 IU00,388
1914   964124,755 94B1,52I

. I9i:i .:..........    91,357,276 9,0274J69
1912      77,1164159 8,3224)11
1911 ...........................................   t̂ M12,194 64)84,967
1910     614129,792 6,7.59,876

Sears, Roebuek A (kimpany Is the largest mail (Hiler house in the world. 
Montgomer>' Ward A (kimpany ha.s run a fair second. I iider the new h^idership 
of the W'halen ]ind Duke intere.vM Uiat control the L'liilcd Cigar Stores, there is 
the enpertation of a big inereasi* in their business. Then* art* hundreds of other 
mail order hooka's that are eonsluntly tempting mllliun.s of home dollars to make 
the journey to Chicago and other lurgi* centers, llie mtal value of mail onlf*r btisi- 
ne.Hs is cstimutisl at a figure ninning citise hi a billion dollars annually.

Mail order anil chai ustort* eompetition is M‘cumiii)| mure anti nwire si'rious. 
Some people are inclined to throw up their hands and s:i> it\ no list*—that thn 
retail business is a losing fight.

At the other extreme we have those who refust* to is*eo)|iii/e tin* e\istenee of 
mail ortler htnist'S, and go pItNiding altnig with their e\Cs slmi to lhi‘ir most s<>rioiiv 
form of eompt*Utioi).

The mail order htuixes can't get all Uie husiness. lint ||h*> are piisliing ahead. 
They are getting new eustoniers all the lime llirougli their advertisements.

Wherever they find merehants negligent in not advertising in their local eom- 
miinities. then* is where they draw the bulk of their trade.—HARDWARE WORLD.

There’s plenty o f money in Marfa. Dull times are here for 
those merchants who refuse to tell the public o f good oppor
tunities to save—but the Mail Order Houses are not kicking! 
Post O ffice Money Orders and Express Receipts tell the story!

t .

l u ^ ! ^



POST NEWS
. Golooel Uurnbrook hm» left tbe 

%anip for a sojourn in San Antonio, 
Toxaa, leaving Major Clyde V. Sim(>~ 
(taa in command of the station. The 
idlonel will pcobahljr be gone for a

«  «  C*
MiM johnaon of the K. & R., who ia 

our moot proficient librarian, is.on 
tMchen police at Mrs. Wheeler’s (the 
Ipwbrss) reaidence for the rest of

Private Allen have decided to take 
some of thier ro-enlistment money 
to M Paso, Texas. That is what they 
say, but the troop as a whole think 
itw ill po across Uie iKude.r. (Are 
>*00 wise.)

iXirinp the individual rooking iier- 
iod la.st week the cooks of this troop 
had to sit up and take notice when it 
came to the time wtv'n eveiT man 
luwJ to fry his own bacon. One of 
our New York ti-oopei'a insistJHl that 
in order to have iHU'on cooked prop
erly you must put sail on It while

gie on account of misbehaVioi-1 ^  *̂ *7i?*' *̂ '**̂ *
. tt^offico of Sergt ant W oods. She wrKeaMt McOop

in his sleep.
Private Proffitt d»*cided lo go liomc

tas been kicking the ofTtoe furniture 
•round. (No’.ice: If Sergeant Hynes 
does not bring Miss Johnson some 
kUHliing wood to'her residence she 
wilt stop coaking.>
■ y- «  Hit C-

Sergeaut Veil’s brother arrived in 
Mart It last Monday and Sergeant Veil 
was notified by tetephooe so he 
cap*e to Marfa to see him but could 
not find hen Sergeant Veil bad his 
ears pinned back and looked rather 
dell.

. *  ^
We would like to get a copy of the 

New Era of last year which gives 
the announcement of the presenta
tion of a new hat to Major Wheeler, 
Cavalry, D. O. L. (If found, please 
send copy to camp adjutant’s office 
at camp headquarters. We believe 
that Mr. Wendt has a copy hid some- 
wherow)

«  «  V;
The enlisted men’s dance last Sat

urday night was a great success and 
laite a number of people attended, 

including a number of new friends.
Sergeant Sugar Warrant has been 

returned for duty from the statioo 
hospital and. is now back at his desk. 
smMing aeu suai. Probably we will 
now get a better mimeograph, as he 
has the reputation of being an ex
pert.

The champion rummy player of 
Camp Marfa is Sergeant Veoo of the 
camp personnel office. Any one de- 
siding to get acquainted with the 
game may receive instnictioos upon 
making application to the camp per
sonnel sergeant major.

«  r

is still recruiting

----------------------- ^ I
say they never saw flowers in Texas. 1 marketing systems of -the world

T

V.
rump Signal Detachmrfi

Heigoant Perfsch and Corporal 
Kloiiow‘.ski are making another trip 
llir^nigh the wonderful .scenic mute 
to I.ajials, Texas, with wireless out
fit. to install coromunicaticr. with 
that plarv*. They uill be gone abo<it 
tw«> weeks.

.t  » •*.•.*
Ciamp Hospital

TIm' Iw^pital ba.Hketball team will 
play Troop C next Saturday after* 
noon.

would akso be an important factor of 
education.

Proposed Amendment 
ia.H rmently bee nintroduced 

in the legislature of Texas by Sena
tor K. M. Dudley of El Paso, provid
ing that the office of county bide 
and animal iosp<‘cior be made an 
appointive, instead of an elective of
fice, the appointment to be made by 
the govemur, with the recommenda
tion of a state live sock sanitary 
hoard. This c.hange in the law is 
made imperative by the fact that

our duty to stand together as oue, 
land through our organixation let 
(them know what we want We

to guess at what we want It U (flbould also keep a record' oft our
r^resentatives, and if they ars not 
serving us let them hear froiA qs 
through the ballot j

______ ______ ^ . .vM.JLS.JL> . lim,

Ih-ivttc Clinlon W, Clay is sick at buch a small per cent of the iroting

to sec his mother whom ne bad not 
seen for a long lime^(six months), 
but the boy forgot to put in for prop- 

leaVe, taking French leave instead, 
i He desires to let all his friends know 
Uiat bis future a<klre.ss Is the H.viies 
Hotel and that he is usually to be 
found at the long end of a shovel. 
Our new mess sergeant seems to 
have all the boy.s gue.ssing as to what 
thou ext meal will consist of. b«it 
our old Uncle says forced issue, so 
look otit for salt horse.

•5 -*_• -W»

the hospital this week.
The poo table in the exchange at 

the hospital now liave new covers 
and the men have a good place to 
upf in their leisure time.

Private Porta and Hayes have 
been rated specdali.st sixth elass, 
which iji a nteril for goocj work per 
formed by them.

—--------o------- - -

l>uop H
Con>oral Pe(.scOw and 

Kuester have be«*n discharged from 
tlie hospital and both .seem to be 
very happy over it. First Sergeant 
Elder has taken chaigc of the troop 
and each member of this oigani/a- 
tion wishes him all the luck in (he 
world.

Booih of the boys are wondering if 
Sergeant Wills, who ts on furlough 
in New York is shying at the serv
ice and elevated rar.s. Some he 
is head shy.

X.- «  rr:
Tkwop I

Tioop I will [)lay Troop A at bas- 
ketliall Organisation day, March .1.

.A.M) K NTroCKM13rM
AS(!lOn.\TION MKtTTS

(Continued fron> Page Four)
0 |jer cent gross, how much of this 
loss in dressed weight? In other 

Private words, how niuch more would she 
have dressed at loading point <han at 
le-Linaiitm. If you say tlie cow does 
not los*' any net weight in Ih  ̂ four 
days itwessai’y to transit, then it 
follows naturally that if no net 
weight is lost in four days, none 
would bo k>.st in eight days, and if 
none is lost in eight days none would 
l)e lost in sixteen days, and if none 
is lost in sixteen days, why fĉ ed at 
all? From personal observation. I 
am of Ute opinion tbaf at least 66 per 
cent of the <m (iounds loss is dressed 
weight. In other words 60 pounds 
of it is loss.

:t. How mu<di more per potind
As neither team has loot a game woubl the carcass conunaiul on the

9. How much in fretgm and other 
exp<‘us«'s would bp saved by shipping 
in refr^erator rar.« from Marfa di
rect to market, as roinpared lo ship-

•so far thi.s sea.soii quite a little in -. killed gl home wilhout
(erost has lM*en manifested in bnuses?
game. Tile tea mwlll go on the ronrt j 
nwich tlie InnigtH- for the presence 
of Kugler Tony (Kognt) in the line
up. Hugler Kognit has just retnrmsi _
to duty from sick in camp hospital.• tort Worth in stock errs and
He is an activi* and snappy hitje' then reshippina in refrigerator cars? 
player. * How much rioes it co.;t. lo con- j

i'orporal |{olan<t lias ln*en atlmif-1 ' ‘ '*’t liides into leaflier? The factj
Sergeant .Anders is trying to trans-11,,,! Jo the camp hospital. Tlie team that at present an <mlinary sizk>il

fer to tliQ Q. M. C. at El Paso. Texas, will his ah.sence. | hide will not bring enough to Iniy a
which ke.»1)3 us wondering why? Mr. private Ifolromh 1i:in relnnied to hame-sti ini: cal!- for more light on 
Wendt probably could give us thi.s,,|n|y from sick in rim|t iio-pital. the siih.jerl. 
information, hut he won’t tell, 'rticre .•.

population of every county is di- 
1‘eotly interested in the inspeoUoQ 
of hides and animals, and the n a t-  ̂
ter of competency and offloisoap'ia 
not taken into consideraticix fagr 
largo majority of the voters, .witlt 
the result that he law in its presmk 
form tuw proved a farce. Tlie ad
vantages of the proposed change in 
the law is s<‘en in the facts; first, 
the iiv*e stock sanitary board, being 
made, up of expierienced cattlemen 
and themselves directly interested, 
would not knowingly submit to the 
appointment of incompeent inspec
tors; second, if an inspector proved 
iocompetetit or inefficient he would 
he subject to immediate removal and 
hLs successor appointed. Making 
this an appointive officii instead of 
olective is not an experiment, but 
has been in effect in New Mexico and 
Arizona for 30 years, with satisfac
tory results.

Com'ulsion
In conclusion, and a.s a parting 

woixl, I wish to say that closer or
ganization is Uie one goal for which 
cattlemen should strive. It is easy 
to say we ai-e going to stand to
gether, but we should realize that 
that means bat the minority yield 
to lh(, majority. It means a sacri
fice* on the part, of every’ member 
of the association. It i.s all right to 
assert ami ad\t>caU* our individual 
opinion, but when the i9a.jcrity ,;oee 
against ns h*t us go with the ma
jority. We neefi followers as well 
as leaders.

I.et iifj profit by pa.sf mistakes, and 
if there be among iis wolves in 
sheeps’ elothinp, trying to create di
vision and dissension. |ef us present 
b* them a solid frftif. We have rep 
resenfative in congress and (he tf*gls- 
latnre wlio are anxious to serve mir 
intei-esis. In it too (dlen Uiey arc left

J w ?

Q U E E W ^ rffiA T E R :*
Tuesday, March 8th

Samuel Coldwyii and Rex
P r e s e n t  ^

BASIL KING 8
fWmovM otory

EA K rH B O D N D
D i i e c t e d  h y  T . H a y e s  H u n t e r

A Big Picture at Regular Prices
were quite a number (if the l-’ifth 
Cavalry men and civiliaiLs of Marfa 
who rode tlie goat hu-it Friday night- 
and from all indications they must 
have h(‘*‘n thrown a iiiimtier of tiim's. 
Tlii'y can now ha\t* the laugh on 
others. Stoj) rocking tlie lioal.)

■i- -a
The city of .Marfa, with Uie co-op

eration of some of ttie sldier hall 
players, will have a v(*ry strong team 
this year, riiey have alMiut L'O-oild 
men trying out for positions, so you 
old-timers watch your si(*p.

rJ: «  X
Headquarters Troop

I'roop K
Sei-gc;iri( (!ro iu ii has iieeii i id i i i i:  

tie- s ick  r>*(Micl for <nmt tiii'.i". Ituf 
he w a- tic if . -d d u ly  y e v ln  , | : i \ . \ \  .•
ac.‘ glad lo l ia v r  Ii:m  l.a rk  fV ( in ly , 
a-, we a ll m i'S  h im  for d r ill .

P riv a te  M rouellid le i-i > |‘ iHlini.' 
several d ays in (lu* hos|(iIal w d li a 
s lig h t attack of “ flu." from  w hich 
wi; lio(M* lie  w ill soon recover.

.Numerous )irohlen«; of similar im- 
liui laui '- III llii- 1̂ (1111“ 'inlu'try could 
he s(ilv!‘i| tiiriiuuli e\|ieiimenf:il 
I»ackiiur plauN and tauneri'’'  and 
douhlli’ -- Will Id I '..il I t improved 
aud more f  •' 'r'Ulicai IM'd III'fis ol 
mark'diiig. \ 'tudv nf Ihe various

O)

. \c c o iil ia ii .  l'0\- anil kn ife  |«lailing. 
h(*m slileliin'-' and p iocoting; hutlons 
and hutto iiiio |e< made. Mrs. H. B. 
Houston. I'vald'*. T » ;\a s.

The tnxip basketball team played

I Troo|> 51
j Onr .stable sergeafii say.s it is iin- 
I necessary tor the I’es| of (lie regi- 
nienl to liirn out rinii-sday witli 
frain(*d mounts just send the prize

Troop F Feb 22, b('aliiig them by a 
siqore of 18 to 2,

Private Hussell L. Truett relumed 
from iSeattle, Wa îhiugton, Sunday. 
Ho say's Uiat the girls are plentiful 
up there aod that he is sorry he 
couldn’t stay.

5:- iC
Supply Tiroop

F’irst Sergeant Huell Roush and 
iTivato Frst Class Clarence Har
rington had an argument the other 
day. The only way Harrington 
could get the best of Roush was to 
bite his finger.

We hear that Charlie Vodosio is 
getting married and the Supply 
Troop wi.shes Charlie the best of 
luck. The women votî  nowadays.

Troop A
Troop ,\ has no timet o show what 

tliey can do in basketball, as they 
liad no time to play, but the .sched
ule did not call for this tnaip to take 
the trophy for the championship.

^
Troop B

The detachment at Evett’s ranch 
has been increased with six more 
men doing patrols. Candelaria has 
been included in the patrols made 
by this diHachmenL The troop is 
contemplating a tennis team and 
much enthusiasm is being .shown.

«  «  B
Troop Q

Our percentage went up Sunday 
when Troop K foreflted the basket- 
balt game to ua ' Sergeant Condo 
k n o ^  be can tike the team over 
Ibe line lo viotory.

First Sergeant Case is also mess 
sergoanf'thift'month "and expects to 
feed the boys jsbme pretty gpod chow. 
- Private Hardy is playing tennis and 
^Mys that hell soon be good enough 
to play with anytiody in camp.

m m m
TVoop D

Corporal Patrick J. Dumey

ii|» to M troop.
The basketball leaiii lo.st again. i 
Brivab* Frornme has rel’eved l*i i-j 

vate Ball of all his responsihilifies j 
and rank.

Private Anderson ha.s accepted (he 
position ais cook for the Post ex
change. As (• his abilities as a cook! 
“deponetli saycth not”

Say, Tom, how about an invitation 
to the Roil Busters’ ball.

Troop F
The troop baseball players have 

lieen awakened by the sweet .songs 
of summer birds, and found that the 
baseball sea.son is close at hand. So 
they havf, decido<l on making a .show 
tinwn for the season. All member of 
this organization are busy making 
folwer beds almut the barracks, and | 
if we have good luck the boy.s. upon' 
their return lo civilian life, cannot t

YOi R Ll ’MBER WILL
BE DEIJA’IJIED

promptly on lime as promised. There 
will not be a minute’s time or labor 
lost for lack of lumber to supply it. 
Prompt delivery us a.s much a prin
ciple with us as selling only the best 
for the least. Square dealing in ev
ery particular is the reason for our 
siu*res.«.

JIAHFA IA MBER CO. 
.Marfa, Texas.

and

mm

Marfa HaDufacturing Co.
(INCORPORA’TED

BHCkSMITH, MACHINE SHOP
and Garage

SAMBON AND E O JK E  WIND. 
MILLS, GASOLINE ENGINES, 
FIFES AND WATER SUPPLIES, 
AUTOMOBILE CASINGS, TUBES 
AND ACCESSORIES

Marfa Texas

All Goods listed
Reduced to Less TtiSi Cost

LADIES’ GOATS 
LADIES’ DRESSES 
LADIES’ SiORTS 
GEORGETTE WAISTS 
WOOL DRESS GOODS 
SILKS
LADIES’ LINDERWEAR 
SILK HOSE 
PERCALES 
OUTING
DRESS GINGHAMS 
SHEETING lOH 
DOMESTIC
LADIES’ DRESS SHOES,
HIGH TOPS AND LOW QUARTERS 
BLAN'KETS .AND COMFORTERS

FOSBEEN 
M ^rS AND BoifB’ SUITS 
DRESS PANTS 
DRESS SHIRTS 
BLUE WORK SHIRTS 
WOOL SHIRTS 
LINDERWEAR 
HOSIERY 
BLUE OALRALLS 
DRESS SHOES 
HATS AND CAPS 
SWEA’TERS 
OVERCOATS

Don’t Forget the Remnant Counter
No Goods on Sede to be Sent Out on Approval

It will be tmpossible to grant reqoeato for exeiwDge, retorq^er of goods bo<ight fa fbts.
•fr.

Thera will ba no exeaptiao ta fids rule, so

SALES ARE FINAL b

urphy-Walker
THE STORE OF C O U R T E S Y


